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Bandera Local Note*.

Prom K-gular Correspondent.
Contractor Johnston had his force 

at work on the new school buNdjng 
Thursday for the first time in sever
al weeks, cessation of work being 
caused by rain.

Baptist Christmas Tree Program

The Baptist Sunday School will 
have their annual Christmas tree 
at the Court House in Kerrville on 
the night o f Dec. 2*5. A pro- 
pram will be rendered as follows: 

Song, "The Message of Christ-
The rainfall for Bandera since mas”  School.

Jan. I, 1913 exceeds 50 inches.
School adjourned Friday for the 

holidays. Miss Rodgers, principal, 
and Miss Priestlep, 1st ass *tant, 
left Saturday for their respective 
homes in San Antonio, and Mrs. 
Mauring for a visit to relatives in j Robb. 
Alice, Texas.

At the last regular meeting of 
the Bandera camp W. O. VV. the 
following officers were elected: C.
C.. W. R. Fletcher; A. L., M. B. 
Epperson; Banker. Jos. E. Chism;
Clerk, J. A. Fames; Escort, W. E. 
Mansfield; Physician. J. 0 . Butler; 
Watchman, Geo. Tuit; Sentry, S. H.
Pate; Managers, J. W. Short, Hy. 
Stevens, T. 15. Noonan. Hy. White,
P. C. C., was elected Capt. Degree 
foam .

There was born to Mr, and Mrs.
Lon Joiner Dec. 20, a baby girl.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Evans was buried in the Ban
dera eeinetry Wednesday,

J, B, 0 ‘Bryant o f Rio Frio is here 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. W. R. 
Fletcher.

Interdenominational services will 
be held at the court house* every 
evening for a week beginning Dec.
25th.

Eil. Ross has sold his place on 
Williams creek to Mr. Cade o f Tay
lor County and will accompany his 
father W. S. R*»asto Prescott, Ark., 
where they expect to locate.

Prayer Sujierintendent. 
Talk, “ Christmas”  Rev.

OUR RIVERS_AND H ARBO RS
The Brazos River One of the Most Important 

Commercial Streams in Texas.

Drank, Gambled and Suicided

Guthrie, Okla. Dec. 17.--Following

Robb.
Recitation- Mary Orr.
Recitation Egleton Robb.
Recitation Bertie Burnett.
Song Paulii\e Kirkland and Vera

Robb.
Recitation Ktfie Jonas.
Recitation Agnes Wilson.
Recitation Robt. Russell.
Recitation Hattie Williams.
Recitation Elizabeth Holland.
Song Thomas Roebuck.
Recitation Alice Moore.
Recitation ,Abner Pearson.,
Recitation -O lia  Foster.
Recitation Conway Word.
Song Emma Ruth and Selma

Buckner.
" Recitation Nora Baker.
Trio I.ucile Ford, Eva May

Staudt. and Mary Bruton.
Recitation Luther Ferris.
Recitation Inez McClean.
Recitation Frank "Moore.
Recitation Vivian Pearson.
Recitation Mary Bruton.
Recitation- -Kelley Ferris.
Song Cora Kirkland and Ruby

Hicks.
Recitation--Claude Foster.
Recitation- -David Pearson.

Pure Home Made 
at Pearson’s.

Candy for sale

Recitation—Jessie Evans. 
Duet—Truett Airhart and Gordon

Robb.
Recitation—Chas. Wesch. 
Recitation—Lewie Wilson. 
Recitation—Sidney Deering.
Duet—Mattie Kirkland and Marie

Worden.
Song, “ Pin so Glad.” —Schiml. 
Santa Claus and Tree.

HE opening o f the Panama Canal has given a tremendous 
empetui to gulf port commerce and greatly stimulated 
interest in water navigation and waterway improvements in 

l.exas. 7 lie intercoastal canal now in course o f  construction connects 
the I exas rivers forming one o f the most gigantio systems o f  commer- 
cud .waterways in the world as well as drain* a vast area o f the most 
fertile Kind on the American continent.

Texas has eight large rivers on which steamboats have plied on 
regular schedules, many o f  them going as far as two or three hun
dred milee inland and the restoration and extension o f navigable con
ditions can be secured at a minimum cost. We have ten harbors 
which have received government recognition and five ports that arc 
regularly made by ocean-going vessels.

1 he Brazos river is 950 miles in length and waters a valley un 
excelled in fertility and in agricultural possibilities and as a com 
mercial stream can be easily improved and cheaply maintained. The 
government engineer, have designated Waco, which is approximate 
ly .’500 mil<*s from its source, as the head o f navigation on the Hrazo* 
and the work o f improving the river for light draft boats is now un- 
dcr way. ■

At the mouth o f the river is FVeeport with a harhor uncxeolled 
in natural advantages by any port on the Atlantic coast and a port 
where no wharfage or dock charges exist. The sulphur deposit- 
now being actively mined ufford sn enormous local tonnage. The 
deposits contain seventeen millions tons o f sulphur and maetynerv 
is now being installed to develop the field to an output of 300,00*) 
tons por annum. * *

The vast tonnage o f the Brazos valley will emptv Into this port 
and the Intercoastal ('anal will he a splendid feeder,'giving the port 
an immense outgoing water tonnage. Three o f the lending system 
railroads enter the port and large auid extensive terminal’s an 
being burlt where the commerce o f the Trans-Mississippi valley cui 
b« handled without concoction.

When the Rrazoa river is made navigable to Waco it will afford 
a saving o f millions o f dollars in freight per annum on inbound ship 
m enu as well a« on originating tonnage and its advantages will I, 
extsuded far into the interior, benefiting at least a million people

Women Vote a Suburb Dry

St. Louis, Mo., Following a spec- 
losses at gambling and a period of | tacular campaign on the part o f 
heavy drinking, W. L. Hall, local > women residents, Webster Groves, 
agent for the Metropolitan Life In-1 I/,uiH’ suburb, went dry
surance Co. committed suicide1 by a vote of 999 to 227 k n i g h t  
Monday afternoon by shooting him -! * e th‘ ’ women congregated in the
self through the head. He leaves a ' churchea to offer up prayer8 f° r
wife and two children. The act the sum **8 o f thelr campal* " ' 

■ • |. - I .  . . . .  They also invaded the public schoolswas explained in the following letter
to hit wife: | and pinned tags on the children,

“ To My Wife: 1 gambkkt and 
lost the money. I am not fit to 
help raise our children. I canotcon
trol my appetite for whiskey. Tell 
Mr. Wey to settle my shortage and 
you tray him out o f my insurance 
policy. That is all you "will have.
There is no money in the bank. 1 
lost that, too. Try to be a Chris
tian woman and raise my darling We have a very large stock 
children up to dread the sight o f a. Dress Goods in Serges, Whipcorl,

which read Vote for me,’ ’ implying 
that a vote for prohibition was a 
vote for the child.

i ............

Miss Lee Owens teacher of th 
Reservation school was in Kerrvil 
Saturday on her way home to Cqi*. 
ter Boint to A|>end the holidays.

card, a gambling game or whiskey. Suitings, Brocaded Cre|>̂ N ov«lt> 
AJoodhye, dear; I have never been Goods, and School Dro u,.?vth:in 
fflUie to you. Ixa>.” West Texas S Co.

^ 1 ) 4  " B F i r s t  C h r i s t m a s  " D r e e

By H. H Cl.AIT
How long ago has it l*n*n? Well, I shines! What great things it

At the Foremost Men’s 
Wear Store in Towfl*--

where you buy your Made-to-measure Shirts and 

Endless Neckties. You can likely order your Suit or 

Overcoat from the best custom shops, Chicago or 

New York off ordx. Why not wear clothes with 

the Broad-Guaged Guarantee. Make-us beck this 

guarant**c. A trial is all we ask.

Model Tailoring Co.

yoit«do not like to recall. The 
years have come and gone, but the 
impressions of that scene stand outa
in memory’s picture gallery above 
everything else. How beautiful 

] that tree did look! How your young 
I heart did l>eat with ex|<ectation and 
your eyes took in every object! 
There were the presents toys and 
dolls and boms and bundles piled at 
the foot o f the tree! Wonder how 
many o f them are. yours? Yes, 
"there were two shining watches. 
That bundle! Whose wait it? And 
what if one vf those watches should 
come to you? But alas! the bun
dle went to another, and you teamed 
afterwards that you could have had

promises! But the colors change, 
and that all too soon, and you view 
things as they are. Is it worth 
while? No. if what you see is all 
o f it. But it isn't all. Beyond is a 
land where glories never fade and 
joys last forever, made imssihle 
through Him whose birthday we 
profess to celebrate.

It may In- helpful to reflect a 
little on the day. Why do we cele
brate Christmas?- It is Christ's 
birthday, you say. Who said so? 
How do you know? No fact of 
history is more uncertain. Indeed, 
nothing is scarcely more probable 
than that I>eo. 25 of our calendar 
is not the day. 'The Bible, oi

j a bundle too. if you had folded up highest authority is silent as to the 
your coat ami had written your own j date. It only tells.us that he was

STEWART VANN R so e  s

C l e a n i n g  a n d  P r e s s i n g

Hotel Phone 37

name on it. You, too, could have 
; had a watch if you had Iw-cn like 
some young men who, fearing they 
would not be rwaemliered. put 
their own watches on the tree, 

i And you were somewhat pacified 
when you learned that them* watches 
hadn't turned a wheel in two years, 

j Y*e, you got something. Here 
comes the distributor. What is it?

little hag o f candy and a tin 
I horse and you are satisfied. You 
were not forgotten and that help«*d

balk in the night. Even circum
stances seem to la* against the date 
we observe Ih-cause it requires a 
conjecture that there was »*t this 
time an open s|>ell o f weg per in 
Palestine to permit the .-oepherds 
to Ik- out on the hills “ k«*cping 
watch over their flocks hy night.”  

Stipp se this is the day. Do wc 
ever think how inconsistent wc are? 
How utterly out o f keeping with 
His spirit it is to make it a *ime of 
noise and revelry and drunkenness.

! some. But next day! "A fter the One cannot speak in mild terms 
Hall is over, after the break o f when thinking of such conduct. In 
morn." You view the scene. Low the name o f all reason, if we are 
different in the light o f the. next going to observe the day, make it 
day! There it is-—broken cedar one of honor and not o f dishonor to 
bough*, bit* o f candy, peanut hulls „ ur Lord. So utterly out o f  keep- 

! and alas! tobacco juice. The glitter jng j*  the celebration of those who 
and glare are over ami you se* them pbeerve it most with what it should 
no more. You say, " W hs it worth
while?" U f

j How like all this is life! Under |to 00,1 many wh“  lhat- f,’ r
; the glow o f youth in the morning of this reason if for no other, its cele- 
life how everything glows and j brat ion should be discarded.

be, that we nets! not be surprised

Domestic Coal lor Sale

Have just received a car o f wash
ed Egg Coal, for domestic use,, and 
can save you money on your fuel.

T. Ho u 'Sworth,
At Electric Light Plant.

John W. Slayton, managing editor j 
o f the Caller advises that he will r e - ! 
turn home next Tuesday m orning.; 
Since December fi, Mr. Stay ton has) 
!>een out on a ranch near Kerrville 
on a hunting trip. He advises that 
he is having a splendid time, is in 
line health, and he confidently ex
pects to return home with one or two 
deer o f his own killing, Mr. Stay- 
ton has experienced the usual 
hunter's luck while on his outing, 
having become lost in the mountains 
and remaining out during one en
tire night. He explained this by 
saying it was cloudy, which paused 
him to lose his way. Corpus Christi 
Caller.

\1imi n rr rorb ia lly  iuliitch to  rail at

(Dir AbUaucr (Office
Ntth Ijatir your

■Lbsituu* (L'arhe, A im om irriiiru t*  ntth 

Jlntiitatiun*

printrh in tl;i» beautiful urtu

HI ebbing (Text

rtii'n (stir,*. 
X irrd itllf . t r i N ,

T r *» DHTKRT, (• « .• • ( ( « ( »  
OR. (. 0 *1  HRtlTH. * t~  1
A. a  W IlU tU M I* . Am i . l i f - k i . .
l. a u( asm.

StiMMfit T r. W OI1TIRT. 
OR. I UUMAUM,

a . a  w iuu a s o s  sow. ountT. J. a. stasm

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL, • • $30,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 6,000.00

A G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK

Prompt and Courteous at
tention to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

Hie handle large or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

1«

FIRST S TATE  BANK BUILDING
South Water Street

KERRVILLE,.............TEXAS

Get the Girl or 
Boy a Bicycle 
For Christmas

C R O W N  B I C Y C L E S .  G U A R A N T E E D
Prices as low as any catalogue house. Come look them over.

w . G- L E A Z A R

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E

I represent the following: Virginia Eire & Marine, . 
Providence Washington, Merchant* & Traders, Ger
man American and American Central Fire Insurance 
companies. Besides business and residence property 
1 insure cotton, wool, automobiles, etc. Country 

- property also insure.^* sure against Fire or Tornado.

GILBERT C. STORMSMAIN STREET, 
KKItltVIl.I.K. TEX
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BSURD a* tt may sound to every one, 
tho bluejackets still believe In Santa 
Claus That rotund, rcsy-cheesed lit
tle old man pays as much attention to 
the thousands ot boys on board the 
warships as he does to the thousands 
of, perhaps younger In years, boys and 
girls ashore. Instead of com ing In a 
sleigh with reindeer and merry bolls, 

he comes in a precarious-looking boat, fully arm
ed and convoyed, with tho boom o f musketry and 
the loud blowing of horns. The blowing of horns 
Is a universal custom with the boys of all coun
tries and colors and with the bluejackets too.

On Christmas day Santy is the highest ranking 
on cer of the fleet, and all flags are Junior to his 
fur tree hoisted to the masthead. With his flag 
lieutenant, his aide and the rest o f the staff, he 
cruises, about among the ships distributing the 
gifts with which his argosy is laden. His method 
of doing this is fraught with as much red tape as 
was ever the greetings o f the old admiral of tho 
Dutch fleet in the time o f Queen Hess. All the 
paraphernalia sym bolical or austere rank and 
bounty that can be gotten to-
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gcibrr^ jgy  used as adorn- 
no end o f work 

I da tbe rig of the 
usgd, which la 

the w berry and 
the punt.

In order to hold to the tra
ditional custom used In the 
time o f Paul Jones and down 
through the yrai*. the boat 
Is rigged like a brig, that Is. 
with -two masts sod  yard 
arms crossing, with jib and 
atayaail and spanker out 
astern On the fore and aft
er quarters they arrange 
large wooden tubes, In which 
aro inserted small grins 
These “ splrigoty guns" com-

Z X a & cy & P * /  c fa v a T T v is  G & v z F & n y j j s y  j %a g  zu o m c c z/x ?

Home for Convicts’ Children 
Found Very Efficacious;
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While Offender Against Society •»
Sent to Prison His Family Suffers 

— Mrs. Sooth Meets the 
Situation Effectively.

New York.— What becomes of the 
children o f convicts? Every day of 
the year some man is sentenced to 
prison, leaving behind him boys and i 
girl* or both who are at the mercy j 
of the people o f the community for i 
clothing and food, shelter and educa
tion. The Judge who pronounces sen-1 
tence on the erring father and bus- 
band cannot concern himself about 1 
the mother and children who are thus 
left behind to shift for them selves.! 
.Justice must grind out her grist, and 
the father must take his medicine for 
his sinful ways. It is the business 
and common duty of the Judge to see 
to it that the offender is 1 sent to 
prison for the crime committed. It 
Is. in fact, no one's business in par
ticular what become* of the wife and 
children of tbe convict, what they do 
for a living while the father is in Jail. 
This condition of affairs, so very Com
mon everywhere in America, as well 
as in. other lands, puzzled that great 
prison worker. Mrs Maude Hailing- 
ton Itootb, who has made It a life 
work to see to it that the convicts 
were given their suado o f  Justice, aft
er having been sentenced. She is 
known the country over as “ Little 
Mother,’ ’ and there are countless thou
sands of hard, harsh men. who will 
prove themselves wife-heaters when 
at home. who. In Jail, deem It the 
happiest hour r f  their sentence when 
they are Interviewed by the little lady.

Thousands of convicts with whom 
Mrs Booth has talked In tlie hundreds 
o f  jatls have begged for their children, 
to keep them lf-pO “ dbie out of the 
sirful ways o f the street and city, 
to take them avnv somewher» where 
they will bo brought up among whole
some surrounding* and a henlthy en
vironment. Many, pitiful case* of 
destitution among the fntnii.- : (if the 
convicts could be cited, which have 
tome, under th<- direct observation of 
Mrs. Booth In the course of h -r evan
gelistic work In the pri <>n« She 
planned to establish, a-home for these 
innocent victims o f  another’s wrong-

One of the Guggenheim*.
"T h e i. ’s nothing. like putting the 

best foot foremost putting tit • he .t
ft o on the matter,”  said Oswpld Gar
m on  Vlllard in a recent Baltimore 
ltd dress.

"W hy shouldn't we emulate Mrs. 
Suddeii R iches whose father was a 
policeman?

"Ixu'd Lackland said to MTs. Sudden 
Rycbes at a luncheon at, Sherry's:

-  What business is your father la, 
madam?'

"gh«i flushed slightly, sipped her 
amber-colored Chateau Yquem. looked 
Lord Lackland straight in tho eye,
and answered:

“  'Copper.'
“ And l.ord Lackland, remembering 

the pale palaces of tho copper miUlqiy 
iiires overlooking the park, said: ,\ W  
sagely, and was very much impressed 
Indeed.”

mow r.<7FM\ t\n ntvfiwonw
You can obtain Instant relief by using T V u erlac, a lso  CS t ' - t  rt-tneity 

k n ow n  fur C hafes l.iitCs o f Insects. 
T e lle r  Itch in g  Piles Hums. Chilblains, 
old  Itch ing Bures, etc. In ause you 
ti n e  spent hundred* o f  dollars and «-x- 
pertenred lio re lie f f " i  )'i>tir itch in g  
skin  trou bles. Insides d evotin g  n great 
d i al  o f  en erg y  scratch in g  and p aw ing  
nt the p lague spot until the hlood Is
sued forth , don 't despa ir. Nature w isely  
provide* a rem edy for ,e\< r> til that 
flesh I* heir to. T e ilerlu e  will  cure you 
p, rm anently. positively  snd  com p letely , 
nothing else will.

Sold by ilriiRg sts or sent by.mail for iOc. 
by J. T Shuptrine, Savannah, Ua. AUv.

Social Engagement Line.
A sweet young thing called to have 

a telephone Installed (it her residence.
"Independent or party line?” asked 

the manager.
"YSc have a great many social ob

ligations.” . slnii»ered the sweet young
thing, "so I think you can make It a 
party line. < v» n if it docs cost a little 
more.”—Judge.
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pose (he ralutlng battery and heavy main battery 
also, and are m onied and fired by the boatswain 
o f ” Dnr Prosit," who Is a ponderous man in his 
official garb and daring in the way ho approaches 
the ship*, whose crews throng the sides nnd an
swer the salute with a revolver shot from the 
poop 0

I b o  saluting teki s place before “ Der Prosit" is 
within balling distance, and all hands have a 
laugh at the tiny rounds, strongly contrasted tn 
their minds with the salute of the big guns which 
they are accustomed to hear. Nest the boatswain 
gets up In the bows and resting one hand almost 
on top o f the foremast and lifting n megaphone 
as long as himself to his lips, calls out at the top 
o f hta voice, "Ship, ah oy '" The quartermnsw r 
answer* from the bridge, “ Iloilo. h< llo! Ihr 
prosit r  "Aye. aye,“  the boatswain returns, 
•(tome alongside." calls the quartermaster. 1110 11 
the admiral of "I»er Prosit" rises in th» stern, 
some ten feet aft o t  the boatswain in iho bow, his 
head on a level with tbe topmast, and bawls out 
through his megaphone, "All h 'lids lur-r-1 sail." 
With that tho crew, consisting o f one man. who 
also acts In the capacity of foghorn, gets amid
ships and climbs the mainmast, which sways to 
and fro as if about to rapaixe the 1 ntire craft, 
and pulls down all the sails ‘ The vessel is 
standing to." he th in  calls out lo  the boatswain. 
Who reports to the-admiral over the crew's head. 
Who in turn reports to Hants Claus, sluing in the 
stern sheets at the tiller. Ail these ordei-s are 
given and carried out In the most solemn man- 
n«r. to the merrtimnt of the ship's crew looking 
on front tbe rail above

The crew of "Dor Prosit" then gets out oars 
and pulls alongside while on deck the real boat
swain's mate pipes eight side boys lo  stand at the 
head of the gangway and salute tho admiral and 
Santa Claus when they come aboard Tho presi
dent o f the I’ nttcd States only rates sis side boys 
when he comes aboard, while Santy has his 
eight, besldts his are petty officers while the pres 
(dent's are only good looking apprentice boys. As 
tbe argosy draws alongside the boatswain pipes 
the long, low tune snd three short blasts otiar- 
acteristic o f the coming aboard o f great men

No leaa a person than tbo captain of the ship 
meets the admiral of "Der, Prosit,”  his wife. 
Santy. laden with a huge basket full of presents, 
tbe boatswain and the crew, while the bugler 
sounds three portentlous ruffles and (he ship's 
company, aasembled aft, stand* at attention. In
deed the officers are ail present, for they believe 
tn Santy as well as do the crew When the ad
miral's wife, soiiio fair faced sailor ".with Manila 
rope hair and a tawdry aktrt. swings aboard bold
ing her train high and exposing s generous view 
of red stocking to the eyes of the sailors, a great 
laugh la evoked and a shout goes up. "higher, 
higher.*' or 'Oh. you K lddo!"

The boatswain in command of tbe crew shout* 
to  his one man for, "A ttention!" then puts him 
through a **rl«s of gymnastics o f  s peculiar and 
Intensely funny cheractcr. The admiral, as If not 
thoroughly taking in the landscape, lifts a huge
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palr o f  binoculars In the form o f two quart win* 
bo'tles lash 'd  togethof, to hi* eyes an t makes a 
pretense of getting his bearing* by (crutlrrlxing 
the sailots about him. Presently he report* to 
Hanty, who bus d< posited his bask-t of present* 
on the quarter deck. "f-lr. 1 see we are now in the 
Cannibal Isles *

Santy begins then to pick up presents and 
rend the namea‘aloud, alvlng them to tbe crew o f 
"Her Proait” and the admiral's wife, and even Is 
the admiral himself, who distributes them accord
ingly, cutting many ridiculous capers

The presents are of a type that brtng laughter. 
They aro gotten tip and-made by the friends of 
those to whom they are sent, with an Idea t o  
wards < harm (editing the ambition, the whim or 
tho standing Jokes that mark the receiver. If 
the captain is a four striper he will probably get 
an admirals star, unless lie hsa some other wh in 
by which he is more properly known. When he is 
presented with this he can only blush in the 
presence o f everybody, and tako his dose, a* 
Santy is supreme on Christmas day.

But the greatest gift that Santy can bestow 
falls to the lo# of tho"-^ who. through some mis
fortune or slip have come in line for punishment. 
It i* customary for Santy to walk boldly up to 
th" cap’ , in and ask him 10 "whltewi.-h" the 
books, tn the face of everybody and on Cbriat- 
mris day the captain can not very well refuse this 
request, although some captains have been seen 
to wince and cough before granting the Initneas- 
.urttble t*v." The report book, in which all pun- 
ishabio act* are entered, is swept dean  and tho 
culprits ate reinstall d to first class standing and 
enjoy all tbe privileges held by their more te r  
lunate shipmates who have not fallen before the 
multiplicity of temptations that daily assail the 
mano'-warsnmn.

The event which forms a background for all this 
merriment is the regular “ big. feed." as the sail
ors call it. Per the last week this has crept Into 
their conversation I’ m, turkey and plum duff 
are the three great delicacies to the sailors, and 
they have more respect for them than for the 
three graces.

"What ktbd of a feed is the commissary gonna 
hand us?" one sailor asks of another. During this 
time o f anticipation excitement runs high and the 
commiesary la a very much respected person, in 
fort, he is never a retired person, for his billet Is 
a hard one to fill to the satisfaction o f every one 
who e*ts at the general mess There is always 
some old tar or other ,who imagines himself to 
be alighted b)' the quality of' his food, and the 
apprentice hoys take ftom him the habit of com 
plaining with very little reason on thflr side. 
Quarrels often result and have to be referred to 
th e ,“ mast.” where the first lieutenant (first luff) 
settles the matter'in faver of the commissary, so 
that the sailor arranges n private settlement with 
the commissary later on where the first luff has 
nothing to eay about IL

The burden of the repast falls naturally upon 
the cooks and mess attendants. It is far from an 
enjoyable affair with them although they are aa

othi'r urtts.wh 
olh'-r tub of p< •’ !' 
the skinners. ■ 

When they are 
who paC s In and 
mounts upon the 
log a great *lx-f<

re st

aff bl>‘ Jot The preparation 
o f the potatoes is the work 
of a 1it1r.cn men, since j hey 
must be extraordinarily n ee 

The ‘ 'skinner*" arrange 
thi tmti tve* astride a w nrh 
in range of a tab where one 
man sits and tosses potatoes 
continually. The tub is kept 
fill! by another man who 
dum i* >n from “  earred
dow ,1 from the upper d-cli 
So a cycle Is made, the clean 
ptK-h d potatoes going con 
ftantly into another tub 

dragged into the gal 
into a great 

t ■ ) water I*

e<| ground bv another m en  
attendant and damped into 

am i* turned on. while an- 
ties are being brought from

done the sh 'p*  rock himself, 
fro In the galley all the while, 
nearest urn with his, and tak- 
>ol masher proceeds to pound

them Into u white flak* > n .<sa lit for »  king
But thi.-. ts. not ai) • i" h.' - J "  do. • i*:»* r I'D* 

ttirk* j * are Prowt. ng In th e  tour: - vets « ’ id he 
and his throe assistants have cx.nttuuslly to open 
the doors, probe with long fork* into the swelling 
breasts and ascertain whin to take them out

The m'-«s tables are all numbered *0 that eaeti 
sailor know* just where to go when he gets down 
through the hatrhway. and he d. een t *»■(•  any 
time getting there on this occasion, it is indeed 
a singular and Itv ly  srene on the guntieek at thi* 
p, rad  E *■ rv 11:0 >. * |.|ite I* heap, d to tt brim 
before him and all anplv themselves with a dar
ing and disregard for mere stomach* that would 
ni: ke a dyspeptic wince and turn hi* heed Downs 
o f table* dangle from hooks between parallel col
umns of sailors, who seem only restrained from 
eating enrli other alive by the tliuiay, vacillating 
boards which support tho food- w

When tli'.se ravenous appetites have been 
slaked and even those who have the dilating pow
ers of an anaconda aro put at rest, or in pain, as 
tho case tnay be, some of the “ old shellbacks'" will 
begin to grow reminiscent and tell o f tho Christ
mases they have spent in iatuls Where there were 
no turkeys nor anything else (it for the "big 
feed "'

Snys old Pete, -the sallmaker's mute: "I, mind 
the time down in'Darten, when the steward hsd 
nothin' in the storert om but a ton of crusty hard 
biscuits full of bug*, so when f* busted 'em with 
the handle 'v« ycr knife they went whlmty nifty 
in every direction- under ycr plate, behind yer 
cup, up yer s le e v e  sand around the m-.-s pans 
But.,mates, that was a Christmas fer yer life: Wo 
couldn't eat the buffalo inrat. It was thst much 
like bolt rope. *0  we drunk or coffee and eugageff 
ourselves in bug races down the table. By tryln' 
all tho bug* out wc got some speedy one*. And 
they was speedy. I had onp that could trot down 
that table— trot, mind y’-— like tt was Maude S 
herself. The devil o f it was the bloody hug 
wouldn't keep In the course between the pln’ es 
Shh'd break fer a hole near the finish. 1 bet big 
money oti >r, though, and after loosin’ 20 bom s 
by her duckin' out of it when she was two whole 
pic to lengths ahead, mind y '. I flggered 1 could 
head her off the next time and win anyhow, so I 
put up 60 bones—60 good cold plonkers on that 
skinny little runt o f a bug. nnd strike me blind! 
you ought a seen that race! ftp! T hat cusaed 
little bug slid down that ntesa table like it xvnt on 
ball bearings, I headed > r  off nt the hole with 
a piece of tack and she run clean again the bot
tom board of the table an' butted 'cr brains out. 
kicked over on Vr back stone dead. But that 
race! W hew ' I rakejj in the coin from the cap
tain o f the hold Christmas! Wall, strike mo, f(li
teral That was some Christmas even if w# 
didn't have any cats."

Horn* for Convicts' Children.

doing, and recently the opportunity 
carets to her. In a beautiful place at 
(Jwynedd Valley, near Philadelphia, 
the work ha* been established on a 
practical and successful basis. Th" 
buildings were originally designed ah 
a home for convalescent children. 
The main structure ts equipped for 
the reception o f as many 0 ; 75 boys 
and girls, and In addition 50 motlo-rs 
may be accommodated when the ar
rangements are completed. The t-ulld- 
1ee(  and grounds, with furniture, 
beds, bedding and crockery, were thn 
gift o f a wealthy, well-meaning per- 
aun, to  Mr*. Booth for her use as hmg 
a* she will mr.ke use of them in the 
work she* has in view.

Ten acres of ground surround the 
buildings adjoining the home, ond are 
equipped with many swings and *“ •>- 
saws for the amuscm"nt mid pastime 
of the children and their moib*ts. The 
smaller of th< two building.* 1* set 
apart for the use o f the Women The 
Intention is to convert thi* smaller 
building Into a clubhouse' for the 
mothers, where they can gather in 
the afternoon and sew and converse 
and forget their troubles for the time 
being at least. This plan for reliev
ing the suffering and want of the In
nocent is rapidly gaining ground.

LADY AGENTSftenu hm Ftcjv «nWrit* Th* ftrrry Hon

WILLS HIS BODY TO SCIENCE

Metehnikoff, the Famous Bacteriolo
gist, Wants It to Benefit Even 

After His Death.

Pnrla.— Prof. Kil Metehnikoff. the 
world’s leading bacteriologist, director 

| o f the Pastcnr Institute in Phris. has 
: willed his body, when he dies, to 
! scientists, whom he gives permission 
{ to do what they like with It This was 
■ admitted by Metchrjkoff.

‘7 insist, however." tie added, "that 
j my remains must be Interred in the 

cemetery nearest to the Pasteur Insti
tute. I expressly stipulate in my will 
„t!>at my body must.not bo carried any 
farther from mv homo than the Mont
parnasse cemetery, which la a short 
distance from hepc."

Metehnikoff said he wag continually 
receiving offers o f important appoint
ments In the United States, Ragland 
and Germany, but that b» was deter
mined the only Change he would etor 
make would be from the institute to 
the grave.

\

Proof.
. “ It Is wrong for an old man to

marry a young /co l."
But how i* he to know that she I*

a fool ?“
W hen Che ray* y  s to hls proposal,

he ought to know It.”

ARRESTED.

Further erri ts :,rc being made dailv— 
not of js-rsons, l„it of p*in. It;, Hunt'* Light- 
u „< Oil But - v 11.. uv people are (aflthu 
,v ut b- • .i«w it .irrie-fi and stops p in and 

‘nr.Is i lev  si instant teli'-t in cases of New-, 
r»!,-1.1. Rheumatism. Headaches. Burns, e.c. 
/ti'.t trv it it V u w nit p.ii’i toqcitquii k Adv

Unanimous.
"She was nearly tickled to dc:t'’ i 

with that tall stmfght feather in bi r 
hat "

‘So was everybody near her."

Thee sliip the tickle FVfin’* Mentbn- 
laici touch I h ■ flop 'cough* by stop
ping the cause .V- xi Drug Store*.

Nearly nil men arc t»gi Inr.y even to 
think tor thorasdrea. Thinking Is 
hard work

Mr* T'ltr ov'«i P?*o»Wf,ir Mjrr»i»» t*r f*bW4r»*i> 
tr*‘thi»V. '* HifffUfUAt M urri tnfiiMB* 
liox.H. i.«> hi < T'lint ru I #ii~ a Imtllff Ri

Oiu» must t»* a born leader or driver 
In ord**r to hnv* thififfv hi* way.

On TI10 Alert
Watch for any si ;n 

B  of distress in the Stom
ach, Liver or Bowels 

l>3 and be sure to try

h HOSTETTER’S
□  STOMACH BITTERS
g  promptly. It will tone 

and strengthen those 
■ j organs and help you 

m lint i in health and 
vi^or at al! times.

GET A BOTTLE TODAY

»rt «%»wi big r.t.n.'v f>>r f o t .Ui .•%,« Uh Mt jtgo

Texas Directory
G E N E R  A L  H A R D W A R E  

A N l )  SUPPLIES
v /O n t r a c t o r s 'S u p p l le s .B u l id e r s ’ 
H a r d w a r e ,  E t c .  P r i c e s  a n d  In 
f o r m a t io n  f u r n ls n o d  o n  r e q u e s t
PKDKN IRO N  & ST E E L  CO.
IIOI ST O N  SAN A N T O N IO

* '

Wholesale Hardware 
and Supplies

Thi Old Reliable Toxat Iron Wouit 
F. W, HEITMANN COMPANY

ISTAIIISKE9 1865 NOUtTOH, TtXAt

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
8AR0CN E lE C T g tC S  MSCHiNf PY COMPANY 

Iff M**s St'**t. Heu.tn*. T*i*t 
ILECTBIC LMMT.T8LCPM0NK A IGNil log SUPPLIES

McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY
Hmnloa. T **u . o v m lr i  th . larint tore* « f
f o m p p l s f i f  d f ft te t ir * *  in  lb #  S o o t h  t b s r  r t n d t  
w rtt fe n  o p in io n *  in  c u e *  n o t  h a n d lo a  b y  tHnat. 
K raM n abia  rate*.

H H ^ A H a i v n
I BOTlOe«9k tr rv p . T m n  Oood. V— 

•»  tlMw *old by Drvffirtrtff.
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TEXAS B R E V IT IE S

\V|i,t>bboro hue let contract (or tho 
erection of an up to-date electric llsht 
plant and work will commence imme
diately.

• • •
Copeland la rapidly assuming the 

proportiona o( a modern city. The lat- 
est enterprise (or that place la a tele

phone exchange with private service.

InternationalSUNWSWL
Lesson

fl*y K. O. HELLKHS. “Director of Evening 
1‘apartment. The Moody.liibio institute,
Chicago!)

LESSO N  FOR DECEM BER  21

Brownsville people are organizing a 
$150,000 stock company (or the erec- I 
lion of a large cold storage house 
The plant will be used (or the storage ! 

- of truck and other products.
• • •

A good roads bond election will he 
held in Belton Dec. 20 (or the pur- 1 
pose of determining the Issuance of 
bonds Ui the sum of $20,000.

• • •
A new artesian well was recently 

brought In at Commerce at a depth 
of 500 feet with a flow of 150 gallons 
per minute.

•  *  *

San Angelo wool growers sold more 
than 1 .000,000 pounds of the fall clip 
to eastern buyers last week. The 
price was not niadu public.

The federal department o f labor has 
established a children's- bureau to 
teach parents how to care for chil
dren, and has Just Issued a booklet 
on "Prenatal Culture" which is for 
free distribution.

• • •
Teague residents will have natural 

gas Immediately as the result of the 
completion of the pipe line from the 
Mexta flejda. The line la 15 miles 
long and this Is tlietirst one emanat
ing from the Mexta district. , - 

• • •
Fredericksburg citizens held a btg 

celebration a few days sc  » In honor 
o f the completion of the San Antonto. 
Fredericksburg and Northern tad- 
road. The town was packed with 
visitors to witness the driving of tho 
last spike that completed the road.

• « •
At the semiannual meeting of the 

Texas State Veterinarians’ n-O'-ia-* 
tlori held at College Station recently, 
especial attention to the control rod 
eradication of. Infectious ^diseases in 
live stock was paid. The eradication 
of hog cholera came in for the spe
cial discussion and other mallets o f 
equal Importance were defined a: this 
meeting.

• • •
Interest of Tecs* visitors «t the In. 

ternstoinal. FJve Stock exhibition til 
Chicago centered in the work o f the 
Judges of tho Hereford da-*#. who h 
breed Is tint favorite, of the l.otie Star 
state rattle raisers, and In the ear hit 
division. Several Texas men have 
exhibits In the latter ciar*. The tark 

■of picking the grand champion car
load o f steers was started, but It was 
announced that no award' wouhl be 
made public- unt.l the entire ?H oar- 
lowd* o f exhibits bad be. n placed. 0 . 
M. 1-nrgent of Merkle, the. on'> Tex-, 
as exhibitor in the fat cattle rliiv-**, 
was awarded more ribbons with b a 
animals.

r • •
San Antonio and Bexar county c it

izens have voted it) fa ior  o f am.’ her 
bond- f«*u*. T h - nmAunt Involved Is

DIVISION OF THE LAND.

I.K8SON TEXT—Joshua 14:1-14.
GOl.HKN TEXT -"Seek ye first tbs 
tTigJ-'in of God and his righteousness, 

•ml all these things shall be added unto
fou."—Matt. 6.SI.

Following the defeat at A1 we see 
losl.ua building an altar at Kbal tch. 8 ) 
«nd reading again "all that Monos 
toinmand.sl" (v. 35), to the Israelites 
md the strangers as well. Then fol- 
ows an nccouut o f his campaigns. A 
nHitary critic has classed Joshua with 
he Alcxaudcrs, Caesars. Napoleons, 
iVelHngtons and (.rants of all ages 
ns dealing with the Gtbconltos and 
ts uftcr effects was one error In his 
‘ampalgu, for be failed to take coun- 
icl of Jehovah. At the close of tho 
var tch. I l l  Joshua Is rendy to divide 
.lie long promised Inheritance, uhup- 
«rs  12 -2 1 .

I. Those left behind, vv. 1-5. Read j 
tsrufully Numbers cb. 32 to recall the 
itory of those who, like Lot of old, 1 
taw good grazing land and chose It In j 
.reference to that on the farther side 
>f Jordan, that possessed by tho ’ ’cliil- | 
Iron of Anak.” Subsequent history ' 
w e a ls  the foolishness o f their choice, 
'or they were the first to fall before ! 
he enemies of Israel when the king- 
loin was broken up. Tho LovUos ' 
v. 41 were not to have a portion but 

■ather they were to dwell in selected 
jltics with suburban property.

Caleb Not an Israelitt.
It. Caleb claims his inheritance, 

rv. 6-18. Joshua was old and stricken 
n years (1 3 :l l  and now Israel Is be- 
'ore h'm. each of the remaining nlne  ̂
Hid one-half tribes, to have ffppor- | 
t.med unto them a permanent dwel- 
Ing place after the long years o f wll- 
iernesa wand-ring, and the more r«- 
■cut csmr-’HRn of subjugation. Before 
loshua casts the lot. however, Caleb 
vcalls Hie promise Moses had made
0 him 45 years before (v. 10). From 
t comparison of v. C II. V , Gen. 1519 
md Josh. 15 13 it appears that Caleb 
a as not an Israelite by birth, Imt nev
ertheless he claims an Inheritance 
unnng them, based U|«>n the promise 
>f Moses, "the man of God.”  because 
i— had "wholly followed the Lord my 
tod" v. 9 Ills name literally means 
‘a dog" yet this dog o f  a Gentile got 
wore than the crumbs that fell from 
he master’s table. Matt. 15:26. Caleb 
‘csted upon the sure word of God. and 
.o remember this promise was not an 
vet o f selfishness. How those events 
a the valley o f JCschel must have 
itood out In the memory o f Caleb and 
loshua T hey remembered how their 
ontpanlons caused the hearts o f the 
sop le  ’’to  melt" Num. 14.37. That 
lay’s work was one o f serious results 
ind so, shall it tie for their Imitators 
>f the present day To see the giants

. md not. as Caleb, to see God hud 
vrniiKht death. In his heart, however, 
hil- h treasured G «l s word and new 
•t eichiv ftvo hr Tras not alone been 
‘kept alive," but' he ts as strong as 

• >n that day, when In tho prime o f hl»
1 nhood. Moses had -aent him forth

Constipation' 
Vanishes Forever
P rom pt R e lie f— P erm anent C ure  
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble —  act surely 
but gently ou 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure 
indigestion, 
improve the romplexion.-hrighten the eyes. 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. , 

Genuine must bear Signature

M IN DS IN C O M PLET E  ACCORD SE E M E D  L IK E  RUBBING  IT IN

HOPE TO R A ISE  LARGE SUM

$ 1 ,000.0 which will b1** f xp*-nd*-d for *ith the tveUre.
goo*l f t »*«lf1, ,('00 ct]mri-etc hrlib Rrtrembered Cod’d" Promise.
$7»n.< 'fT f ounty ho»i ijtp 1. $ 1 : Itt. A promise fulfilled vv. li-IS.
court 1HW»<• j*a 1 rn an d Ito | ‘  * ‘ fotfhiut ftt once rwcogolzes the JUStO'-MS
tnents. |T.“i.OOO an<! fr.rî ftf)t1) fur j1 n**w iihI valid ity of Caleb'* claim. H- r- .
poor hi v lie?tar roimt]. h ts 'twn*4 neiabermn God « premise. Num 14 24-*
more |mp ro v $iq<*nt bomb1 than Httr ID; Ib-ttl. 1: J>;-3;., therefore he. at once
o'.h*-e ct>uri.tv In r # is i dur itig thi - |>a«t cranu th•» r»-*|uett and add* to l» Ms
year. Eat ly In the y« ar a M.nOD̂ OO H*-br«*n, mean* “J<ulnlmr."
Issue « Pi s carrlc 1 . w hi* h 1* now bo in f 'union,** “ fellowship." Thus we *•»#
expended for Improvements in - 
city of San Antonio.

tho

Houston Is making an effort to se
cure a gnvemme: t naval and coaling 
station for San Jacinto bay. The bay 
Is a part of ;he Ho' ston ship' chan
nel nnd as It is land-inched It affords 
•n admirable site for the naval base. 

* * • '
Snyder stoekrr- n report that the re

cent rxlti- In tb'.t s«-i ' : bur. done
the Ktw* i uch K- d -+’ d fin* i -ruins 
will he afford- d throughout the w n- 
ter month*. sei ml < .ride ls of cat
tle are being pastured by local ca'tls-
tnt*n.

• • •
Accnr#tinpr to fV>ta N r! by tb*

Calvin ton Commercial : '
(bfTP ftr* 1>0 mile* o f fun ed  vtrferU

"ah-b entering into alt the rights, 
privilege*, and ble'st-lngs o f any o f the 
d e .,cd a r .ts  of Jacob. Is this not 
) picul o f  our privilege in Christ Je

ms? John 15:5; .14 20; 1 John 1:3 
-tee also Matt. 8 :11, 13. The only con- 
lit lot. Is that o f  faith In God and in 
le Word. Gal. 3:7. 26. 29 "Thus faith 

; n the rase o f Caleb ts revealed as the 
i principle which follows fully, waits pa- , 

lently. asks for hew opportunities for 
r* exercise, and gains finally a vie- 

' ’.ory."—O. Campbell Morgan.
The Golden Test. The essential 

value uf this leason Is expri -vied In 
;hese word* o f our l-c-rd. T o seek th-t 
kingdom o f God and Ills riglitcouimess 
tir-t. is the metier of supreme titipor- 
ance »r d involves follow Ins. 'he ixird 

. fully. Frequently. const 
means u long powlponetu

—

Millions of Red Cross Christmas Beals 
to Be Sold for Anti-Tubercu

losis Work.

fe w  people have any Idea of the 
magnitude of the Red Cross Christinas 
seal campaign, This year over l<>0.- 
Ouu.OOc seals have beeu printed und 
distributed. If placed end-to-end 
these seals would extend nearly 2,40.) 
miles, or practically from New York 
to Salt Lake City' They have been 
sent to over 35,000 different agents 
and will be sold nnd handled by an 
army o f not levs -than 100,000 volun
teers. Including men. women and chil
dren .Millions of advertising elrcu 
lurs have -been scattered throughout 
the country, und so thoroughly has 
the advertising campaign been or
ganized that it Is- doubtful if many 
people in the more populous states 
of the country will not-have heard of 
the Red Cross seal and Its mission hi 
the prevention of tuberculosis It is 
hoped that at least 50,000,000 seals 
may be sold li.ls yeur. The principle 
upon which the sale of veals is based 
Is that every cent except what little 
is needed to cover the actual cost of 
printing and handling shall be spent 
for tuberculosis work in the commu
nity where the seals art. sold.

BAD TETTER  ON HANDS

R F D. No. I. Crltz, Va — "I had 
tetter on my hands s<> badly that 1 
could hardly do anything It would 
begin ta tom e In clear white blisters, 
then they would burst and peel off all 
over and crack and bleed My hands 
were so sore and Itched so badly 1 
could not rest day er night. I could 
not put them In water nor do my reg
ular work

“ I tried medicine and several differ
ent kinds of cream on them but they 
got worse Instead of better. Nothing 
dtd me any good until I tried Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment. And now my 
banda are perfectly well and all right “  
(Signed) Miss Kllen TudOr, Nov. 19, 
1912

Cuttcura Heap and. Ointment sold 
. throughout the world Sample o f  each 

frve.w Ith 32 p Skin Hook Address post
card “Cuticura, Dept, U  Boston Adv.

Red Seals and Christmas Gifts, -
A hig h-arte l purchaser nf Red 

Cress sei.lt In s souil.tin  city recently 
complained because the seals did no* 
come in sheets larg.-r than too. lie  

. had prepar'd n Christmas package for 
his daughter and had conceived the 
idea that he would wrap It .ntirely In 
Christinas seals \* the present was 
bulky, the sheets of lie. were not suf 
Adept He solved hts problem, how 

, ever, by pasting several sheets o f reals 
on a large pie*-., o f wrapping paper. In 
which he liirh- od 'b is  daughter’s gltt

Im p ortan t to M other*
Kxsm.ue cartluliy every bottle of 

CASTOItlA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants nr.a children, and aeo that It

Bears tho 
Signature.
In 1’ se Fur Over 30 Ysarm.
Children Cry for Flotchcr’a Carton a

*ntty.' Ih.
• . f t !

Still H jn lh t  * entiVle’ e aidetfutk*
within the co rp o ra tE m its  o f th 
Island Ci’ y

• a •
T/oeWhnrt is in the midst of consid

er, ible buiidlng ■ vlti* s a* pr-> nt. 
A number of handsome.!: tn ti.n
residence part o f the city arc under 
corstrueilon tied the ti . n. • - i .n
of town Is aipr. rpc«ivin.; It- share c f 
attention in the way of new- buildings.• • •

Press dispatches from A'lan’ a. Oa, 
anomince the appointment of Peter 
Radford as national leetufer .of the 
Farmers' Union in charge of the edit- 
rational and publicity work. H.s 
headquarters will remain in Fort 
Worth ami his department will have 
charge of nat'cnsl organization work.

* * , •
Toakum has accepted an offer from 

a St. l>ouis. Mo concern fur the estat. 
Ishment of a feather duster factory, 
ft Is likely that operations will com 
menee at an aarly date.

lay or our vr
, o,.’ch po‘ tr«jnei 

>f tho esprteie
it d-layod bAyt 
flt the worV.tr 
Jt-hovaii, In itc< 
best ni'-ans.
13 years his e* 
all things need 
point Is not sc
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For Once, at Least, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith Found Themselves in 

Absolute Harmony.

“ W e are united In this movement." 
said 1 liomus M. Reed, a Denver physi
ologist. apropos of a tlfeht against the 
drug habit.

"Yes. a single thought possesses us 
and In that respect we're like Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith.

"At 3 a. m. of a bitter cold morning 
Mrs. Smith tn her thin nightgown wan 
pacing the Door with her collC-torment- 
ed babe In her arms. The babe's 
squawks of pain were terrible, yet they 
were easily drowned by the ear-eplit- 
tlng toars o f  young Smith, Jr., who 
toss.-d about hts ctlb wlth-a tooth
ache.

"Mr. Smith, shivering in his pajamas, 
bent over the washstand, trying to 
prepare a eolton tilling for his son and 
a mustard plaster for his babe, when 
hts w ife's voice, scarcely audible above 
the uproar, reached hlne.

“ ’John,' sb.e said. 'If seven years 
ago, I could have looked forward and 
beheld this scene, do you know what 
I'd have done?’

’ ’ ’ Yes, love.’ Smith answered. You’d 
have done just what I wish I'd done.' ”

Household and Mental Order.
Fr< . he|, father o f child study.” said 

that "Inward clearness proceeds from !
: outward order,” and there is truth 
: enough tu the observation to give food 
| for thought to " the careless, untidy^ 
! mother and father. I-YoebelV saying ;
: was connected, no doubt, with hts In ,
! ststetiee that the child's play and work 
‘ materials in the kindergarten should 
! be taken out In perfect order and »e ;
| returned at the close o f the exercises, 

and Dr Montessorl. the Italian educa 
, tioniM. v hose ni< i hod Is working a 

change in ihe teaching of children, re- 
i quires the same thin* in her “ Houses 
! o f Childhood ” There must indicd b<- 
! a potent Influence In an orderly, pane 
1 dial, wisely administered household.
1 and there Is no question that children 
| brought up In such an atmosphere do 
| show clearness tn their mental pro 
! cesses. Fortunately this Is an liiflu 

onre which Is Independent of rtchis* or 
■ poverty and to  can lie exerted by any 
: mother.

Algernon Really Had a Right to Re
sent This Last Action of 

Unfeeling Editor.

Algernon wits a “ free lance’' Jour
nalist. and at the mhmrnt could have 
done with considerably less freedom 
— and more money. In fact, ho was be
ginning to realize that a regular sal
ary had its advantages.

So wus Algernon's wife.
A somewhat gloomy • silence was 

broken by the letter carrier’s knock, 
and restraining any undignified' haste. 
Algernon went to the box. It coutulncd 
a foolscap envelope, which Is not the 
kind that editors drop checks .Into.

"Shades of the poets!" quoth Alger
non. “ This is really more than 1 cun 
bear!"

“ What Is It. dear?" piped his wife.
“ What ts It? Why. I sent this editor i 

two stories and the heartless fellow j 
has returned three!"

RU B -M Y -T ISM
Will cure your Rheumatism and a'.l 
kinds of aches and pains—Neuralgia 
Cramps, Colic, Hpralns, Bruises, Cute. 
Old Sores Burns, etc. Antiseptic 
Anodyne. I'rico 25c.— Adv.

Empty Compliments.
“ You Just ought to hear tho great 

things the phrenologist said about i 
my head "

“ Don't you believe him. There’s 
nothing in It."

ForThrusft 
and Foot 
Diseases

Antiseptic,

HANFORD'S
Balsam of Myrrfi
For G alls, W ire 
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, B u n ch es,
Thrush, O ld Sores,
Nail W ounds, Foot Rot 
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc. Etc.
Made Since 1848.

Price 25c, 50c end $1.00

All Dealers
FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.
I f  y c u fe o i tH»T 4>» l i-K  I t  HUN U O W p W O O T  IMA M. » « #  
• l ; m «  from AID* IT. •LM illka, *  till Vitus 
C4 IN E 'H C N I A I M h M I .  u m . \ K ! M  « > ’.  P t f O N t .r i l  Bt,, •hi* *>» my FHdfe Uks. imk md'\t in m u iv i
M l i 'K 'A L  SO O « I M F  WNI r  I I N . i f T K l  l »  A l l s b o u t  (hu e*Aj>-i the RiittnaAt«i i t t «r» iryfcno berHK NKW FRIWCH IIIMIDY. N l fs.t N4

i r i t ' t W d iIE R A P IO N  5JT;
nent. ! W I  •. _. ____ | Instin. f»s 1  ___

I A S U C m,  liA V  *M S JO C K  R D , iiA M FU S AAi>..Lt)NtK>v>, AHdas

_ loinmiMj
M il 's  th e  rn■ E*.Jy t-.r v »  • H i
R h e u le te ly  f f t t i .  N<i fo B . *  . iu  ts 'e r* . I»«t | .» C »  » S C

Thvs « .  rttl't iusi«< f iu M t x i
ut $ rvaituvnl lor Im s -

Probably.
“ Don’t you think Mathilda's eye

brow* are too big?"
“ Yes; they are a bit overdrawn."

MILK DIET ivri K
l iv s r  Atit) hu1 nv» tn m b u 'x  Mr.kns th in  tmk
Slid rv tlso**  atipvirfjtu»ll-? «»*• gtil A#f ts^ |vewSln. O f FtHirms eon intiAi sni**» how toluk« it. jGmi ft h*ii| 
sn«l d*«t thin w».n-i»>rfu! th n liu c ii i  f rw». b t  om it. A4 “ 
LlrtiM* Zorr HpfctRltf Cm., Bux Ha Aiitoulo,Ts*.

Didn’t Want to Be Bothered
"(•forge. I wlrli you would br,n* 

home the new book for table man
ner* that. I saw advertised today.” 

"Never. Ihi you want to tx-b m- 
of all the enjoyment my meals give 
me?"

Causer Further Talk.

Yet

id tho ho ir net -**arv 
t out of t)n- plans o f 
oril.iiice with tho very 
s t ’ali-b watted thns'e 
■» tigth w a-*•<! not, v •: 1 
ul were nu|:|iU«.-d. ("ho 
much that be at . last 

coined the inheritance, bui that dnr 
i Ing the period ,t»f waiting his Sn-m - 

itav-ce and his raiment were provided 
All through the year we have l» * " 

Itesrlliu o f ■ promise* which were con 
; -Htloiiat upon lo js lty  to God and oh- 
dlcdco to his will. Today w« n -  s 

' Eulflllment o f tl>e prohme made ovm 
a,id over, again that Israel shou >1 ; ;

! teas the i remised Land. Dr. .i.-W .I 
!mr Chapman aiked Geo. W-.lltn 

j Booth for tit a serret of his succej-i 
the Salvation Army and hi* reply wu 
“God has had all there was of tn 

t!a!eb's was a 1 isforou*. happy o' 
i age; he had n* t wasted auxin- 
j thought on the tutrrow; be kept xlD 

’ is Intirest iu tu« over-tLrubhing pr.. 
V L

rksC<T*’W|.«L. triitflY ]*• -tre t<*l!i
evj rrir n:e %$j:h Ifwi.t* i .4Hbtnir»»r
He.idacham, !|, JffPlirdiC

*r*1  :■ to m a trial, <
,.anv ft *y f,/f- Btrf
paili Art, vDij v#rtt to )>e con
Ask «hc ,i+* AJv

Sacred to Him.
You. of <<rur>*-, «..tttftJder ti

lot kfiW ti?"
8 ur»». W|iy crhouli 1  I? 1

m ohi' r64$3* n. Iiv?i$* out of 1
*ln<rig* p  was old *....urh f<r* v

-

bal-

< fal.-dqfo R-cord. Herald

C O LdF  & LaG fLPPE
5 or 6 tiw fti 6&t> will t.r>uk any case 

of Chill# ti I-Vver. Cold* AL latGritd*-; 
it acts on the liver better than tislo 
mvl and does not gripe or sicken. 
1’ rtce 24c.— Adv.

The Way cf It.
"That jockey beat the record.”
“ Did he do it with a  w hip""— Balti

more American.

Not for Ten Cents.
Duilng Robert Ed- son's last visit 

tn the south he had necastou to sp« ml 
the Sabbath with an «< qualntance who 
owned a.big plantation near I'ort Gib- \ 
son. Mis*

Koine time tn the afternoon .a large 
gntlieting of negroes sp|*-ar<'d on the 
baliks of n stream that skirted the 
farm, attracted by a baptism Mr 
Bileson. culling to a black boy who 
whs looking on. said:

, Isaac, n i  give you a dime If you 
wi|1 In- bapti'fd  till* afternoon"

For fully three minute* Ihe darkey j 
looked at Mr. Kdeson. then lie an- 
severed:

No, miIi ; you eatn't gll me to fool 
wlf the l-onl for ten couls "

Thought “ K sty" Was a New Dance.
" t wo traveling men on an M K A 

T. train.” say* the Farson* Suit, "w ere 
talking ot th< ir trip* and a young fe l
low-sitting a< nun* the nisi* caught 
snateiiM of their conversation Itt* 
euiiostty got the better of him and h< 

i ben! tor ward and a d d r e s s e d  the mall 
it. the seat ahead o f  hfm: 'Kay, h--ar 
thosi gtnk* talking over liter* ? I've 
don** the "Texas Tomm y." 'T h e  Tan 
go ’ “The Hesitation Walt*." and some 
otli'ta, but wit'll It '-oiiu’-s to "Joins 
the Katy," I (ms* What kind of u 
wiggle I* It anyway?*" Kansu* <Tt> 
Star

Caws and Grass.
Two Washington youngsters were- 

vl:-ittug their tailo r's country place in 
Virginia, when one o f them obsoived:

"Marie, I don’t see bow cow s can 
eat grass, i *> you?"

Marie gave the question approprlste 
| consideration, and then replied:

“ I mi up- re It’s like this: When the 
row* are . icing th- mother cow keeps- 
saying to her children: ’ If you don’t 
cat grass you shan't have any pie?’ "

One of the Seven.
“ Will you tell me why your servant 

baa three alarm ( lock* ou the table 
by his bed ' Is he as sleepy as all 
th at'"

All that and then some You see.
he m -ik on<- clock for five o'clock, an 
•other (or six, o 'clock, «rd  the third 
for even o'clock At eight o ’clock I 
get op and drag him to■: ot led  tnt 
self."—-New York Kve.nlug Post

Essen-, ally Feminine.
Florist Thitt Is a nmtnry plant. It 

Moonis one in a humlit d years
Lady Hav ri*t you gfp a i - ntury 

i plant that will -.bloom' ottener? 'l i t  
! cago Daily News,

The Ihitd-clnrx ra'lway fares nf In
dio are lows than a farthing s mile.

Whenever You Need a Genera/  Tonio
Take Grove's

The Old Standard

Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic

Is Equally Valuable as a General Strengthening Tcaic. Because It Acts ea Itt
liter. Drives Out Malaria, Enrlekes the Blood and Builds Up tha Whole Systta.\
You know what y hi are taking when you ULo Grove’s Tasteless chili Tonic, a* 
the f'c.uula is printed on every lab-1. showing that it contains tun well-known 
tonic properties of QUININK and IKON. It hat no equal (or Malaria, Chilis and 
Fevw, Weakness, General Del-ility an-1 Loss of Appetite. Gives life ami viper t* 
Narsieg Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. A True Tonic and Sure Appetiser. 
For grown people and children. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean U. Wo*.

New Certain Liver Remedy that 
Puts Calomel Out of Business

Fr o n  Hot .Springs, Ark., w h o ft  lN«* 1 THnjr orr *o rff«l for nil f.lwr, Btowifl
l\e«l k lrdt' al liralnstn  Am rrli s  are "n-1 ailment* F it fa ...a. r>hvw

*! t - ;
l,o< M ore 4 .«»nsllpAlloaie

t o  rFlifYF rot$«t »!*♦$»♦ ir»n wllk tlnlftit 
futnerliM that «o»|»ly foiw  thrir way 
Uirougk th# U itfli it fdfff- trot how nf*»ut 
th#- aitrr erttvl of ffisih ttrfdtiooi ttfal*
N i r f i t  ?

Thy pMij'lc nf A w r i r t  arc now
* I*iv#r, SViweli tn<l Bohfl ni«w h  hy 
iiamr IIOT U \ KR R! TO >\S,
that i" *» Nrttmii Tttrc for ,conHi|».4liofl 
They hr** icrtit Jr in tln**r ik'lion Bive 
upefdU and MiMifnI relief.

W .'-.DO UGLAS
SHOES

M u 'lU 1 S U f & g > 
W r t U s ! l i , ' f  l j
fVk»A».l»ir.*,r' 1 real
H . S O V I . 7 6 * 2  * . 1*0 **. |

Bsgav!#"•* ivf Hi* | 
lA’ |Ml l‘  II M ’r *r.4 «»»•*«■' VimHI

|«> «r 14**
«Mastere»'J • A«va>■Hi f*ufA*r* 
e t t M  «f>*d k h H A i

W . f.

%

u:1tM an* Vnwwat
4 jww* "  *•» in*« kiy« Lb««(. aixl T 1 he tki -e >*'4| tali, rIaei,if r f-ur b»giw> $» u mviv'TiM rt*u
M rwa » mM vlstl am trnruof,!'*• lAfwMit fr« tf,«v xsofld >jf..!*rr f.riit. ar<l **-• kv a * <ari fn<iyr 

I -  I *o *f‘i -e-s I fr  n>ri(fe>,lr * l* r !- l  MD i T 4S ' * ' y l. r ,\  warr»!kt«l io to-sk UMtih f,t Miter, % t‘ ii t jsMVftkhama ***'i•emtu u.**»
1 1  (KiMr uiAaM fur ds«

Vow «), h|H ny t*if too wr.ht̂h hi I *•,„ 11 .*«* .■ lU.lkO W1 . . i \N |. | -g' ti Iwrtt.itn Hh--v« —I ' 4 *f il|. <k *' V| Iff in* ftl'M* To I** RA « o»>< or fuotM *w. Wtu* MstiAF f«*r LU *'*•' '.k'Aitif *bt y '.i | I -g | -ir44rt>r «n*M. XV, paiTilJlt " ) Crw*x St , Pt-.k-.-i. It*—.
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F aTTR'EW’T ”
M A H  OALSAfltA ‘ ’# pr- ns Ai t.*«| of »f,**i L, il*,»»<* *'>eir,k,ii-,. , r  <f*dk4?p>itl.

FfifR'-tlwinf 4 ols.r anil He * *v taC;- * y «r 1 Hair.
V"s , n.1 it .»#!,

npftpCY HiESTiO.nimaity giresq*!,-*
, liUUt C I •- itvl,s*«,ii feuu.vi-ssw- iii a
I 4 *U<»rt br« u  <$ jtivti eMire feitvr
 ̂ - t iY* Trt^it^aAi »»t$l fun

Hr '.KI A i*
r Dr.II. H.OrMni Suns, Bo« 0, AfUnt*. C*.

•̂e« they know of noihins M l  r,
They are a frirn! They |>jiM rof

uf make yott rat, uleip tiifl work lettrr. 
TWt drive PiflftWWia, y>imf»tea »o4 
lilfitchf* from the akin am) am vyilmtlil 
for iidiiUrhf, du/incM anti w i vuu nrw 

A!J real dntff *tr»r»’« r^rrv H O T  
HHUKOH IJVKH lirm »N S ^ » eta. 
Your money hark if they are not jmd 
grant.

Tree Mnifih and 10D of Aqr !7.onn M h  
y n G t i i t k  f r o m  l l o t  S | » r i n g a  C M. t * i m r a l  t h .  

H o t  S p r i n t * ,  A r k .

The Type writer 
for the Rural 
Business Man

Whether you are a 
small town merchant 
ot a fat mer, you ne*4 
a typewriter.

If you aro writing 
~W*Jr>nt your letters and bills 

by hand, you tuo not getting full 
elite iancy.

It doesn't require an expart oper
ator to run the L  C. Smith At Hr os. 
typewriter. It is simple, comtmct, 
compdete. durable.

Send in tha attached coupon and 
we will i’ lvr c-ijacial attgntion^to 
your typewriter needs.

S L C .  h f u i i h  tk  U r t i t  T t | > * wrtldtf Co., ‘ 2
J Hyra#ti-4? N > J

!’ • » y ti?* booV about :
: » j  p* V. r Is rr* * ;

r  o .................................. ...........a ,,,*.. :
{ btdt#,,,» I'M (,'■ |i"H'.'MS«( »

Uet tha Truth £bcut Qc&td and H«ll
13 1 page. Kic ■ Makes pm, nb-'-p msek 
! - 'ter Priceless b..mpi*- tr* r  
M «  W . a  B A C L X V , J 4 E. 2  C o  k n - u k o q p

W. N. u., HOUSTON, NO. »1-1H$.

Bnll ItoriMf

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Cr»!<-r rm-rf Rnorf' lirlgbrer nret faster rotors then
Y -  " r M i  d v r  w i v  v  i  -r -T -t 0 , 1 ' l i o u t  r i p p i n g  n r w r t .

am- - s ! -  r dve, O re  ’ "r  piv-kai
Wgn ). For 1 ki 1. t*> *i-s.

srsstl • 
l tr, bksirrs, sic

r*. Tb*v -tve if* r M water better than anv other dbw 
HONBOt Ul!l C tliM M S t, Qsfe y .  (W.

Hors* hair la said to make a substi
tute for rubber In tho manufacture- of ! 
automobile tire*

Sure!
“ Why do men 'get bald sooner than 

women T’
"Because they don’t wear their hair

*0 lon g!”

Don't let your lofty ideals bo re
stricted to high living

MALARIA general TONIC
I by Parcels 
u* Louisville, Ky.

If not sold by yoer druggist, will be sent 
on receipt of price. Arthur Peter A  Co

Heart

/t

V- - w l
II Y *ura la  flutt*eln« or  w oa k , u e o  RENOVINE.’ ’ M ad e  by V an  V loot-M anafla ld  D rug C o^  M om p h la , T o o n . P rice  Bl.OO
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No Paper Neat W eek.

According to an adopted rule the 
working force o f the Advance will 
take Christmas week for a vacation 
and no paper will be issued until 
he first week in January, 1914.

A Hard Life

A saloon keeper o f Kansas City 
la aa article in the Karisas City Star 
says that sociability and companion
ship are the life o f the booze trade 
and he condemns the business in 
these words: “ I’ ve never been 
proud o f being a saloon keeper, and 
I loo ’ t  believe any other self-re- 
s ecting man can be. We jolly our
selves along with the argument that 
it is legitimate, recognized by the 
national, state, county, and city 
governments, but we know in our 
hearts that it is a rotten business. 
This is rather tough, for there are 
some citizens o f good standing in 
the business, but all will admit that 
m e business itself represents de
moralization and waste.

Few communities in the South
west are not beyond the pioneer 
stage. In most o f them—even in 
the country communities— the pro
gress made in community better
ment is already remarkable. It is 
no uncommon thing for a town o f 
3,000 to 4,000 population to have 
water works, sewer system or even 
paved streets, and country commu
nities with good roads, efficient, 
graded schools and strong churches 
are not at all uncommon. But 
whatever advance has been made 
there is always something else that 
can be done to make the community 
a better place to live in, something 
that can be accomplished, as was 
that already done, only through the 
hearty cooperation o f  all concerned.

If the roads still are inadequate 
the people that use them must 
work together to' make them better. 
If the school is not meeting the re-

On Heber Stone’s plantation on 
. .e Brazos in Washington county a 
Urge and well furnished home float- 
** I down the river. It was carried 

Mr. Stone's house nearly a mile 
t.om the river channel where he 
Staked it down awaiting the owner 
There was a organ in the house 
rugs and pictures on the walls.

Kerrville needs more dwellings 
1 -tere are now several good people 

*re looking around for homes 
ur capitalists could do a splendid 
>rk for the city by building sub- 

... antial residences. There is some 
udk o f a building and loan company

January 16th the saloons will quit 
business at Lockhart. Already the 

ight homes occupied by saloons are 
■ting rented for other business.

quirementa o f the community its 
standard can be raised only through 
the thoughtful cooperation o f its 
patrons with its management. If 
roads, school, water supply, side
walks and such are ad<.*quate and 
efficient, there still are advantages. 
Less material, but none the less 
valuable, such as a public library 
and a lyceum course o f lectures and 
entertainments, that can be had in 
nearly any reasonably prosperous, 
populus community if the, people 
only cooperate to secure and* main
tain them.

Cooperation enriches a communi
ty materially, and it broadens and 
deepens the social and moral life of 
the community. Cooperation of its 
people in every laudable undertaking 
for betterment alone can give them 
a tatisfying environment in which 
to live. The greatest word in com
munity life is cooperation.

POWER OF COMPETITION

Free Port and Independent Steamship Line 
Among Important Achievements 

of the Year.

ED. S. HUGHES.

A fellow that drinks can never 
et a job  as saloon keeper or in any 
her business.

John Barleycorn is a poor friend, 
c will throw you down every time.

Domestic Goal for Sale

Have just received a car o f wash
ed E gg  Coal. for domestic use, and 
can save you money on your fuel.

T. H o ld s  w o r t h .
At Electric Light Plant.

/ fr  OMPETITION is the most powerful factor in commerce and 
C fl the most successful agency in empire building. Whenever it 

is stimulated prosperity abounds and when it is stilled prog
ress is blighted. It is the only sovereign thst sits upon a world throne 
and rules on land and sea. Proud vessels that majetically sail the deep 
and hurl denes ai governmental rate-makers will dip their Hags at 
the appearance o f  I Is Invisible monarch o f  the w orld 's traffic.

The great< l event in t ie  commercial life o f the State during 
the past year • ."a the establishment o f an independent steamship 
lino, managed by Texas merchants, plying between New York and 
Freeport, and the establishment o f a free port where the commerce 
o f nations can pass to and from this country without pnving toll to 
private enterprise. Its effect upon commerce will be international 
and the lowering o f rntea has extended the trade territory o f  Toxus 
jobbers hundreds o f miles into the interior.

The Texas jobbers purchase from the Atlantic seaboard markets 
approximately fJ.'tO.OOO.OlX) o f merehnndise per annum and the larger 
volume moves via the steamahip lines. An increase in freight rates 
not only serves to reduce the profits o f  the jobbers but contracts the 
trade territory of the Texas dealers. There is no event quite so Cer
tain— not excluding death and taxes— aa an increase in freight rntes 
when no Independent steamship line is in the field and the new 
steamship company ia rendering all the people o f Texas an inestima 
ble service by holding down the rates.

A free port iujeet* into the marine affairs o f  Texas an element 
o f competition much needed In water'traffie. It is more than a luisi- 
nets device to fight competitive ports— it ia progress The improve
ment o f the harbor and port farilitio* at Freeport which can be com
pleted to accommodate twenty-flve-foot vessels at an estimated ex
penditure on the part o f the Federal Government o f $300,000 will

B*rpetuate competition lu ports and competition in ocean traffic.
o more profitable investment can b# made and no greater aid ren

dered the public.

(R egu lar Correspondence)
Center Point, Tex., Dec. 22.— 

The few days of sunshine have put 
a different face on people. Farmers 
from different points are taking 
advantage o f the nice weather to 
come to town. Quite a crowd of 
Medina people are in town today. 
They all came the lower road which 
is from six to eighteen inches under 
the old top road.

A. W. Mayfield has been unable 
to acorn modate the passengers to 
Medina on account of the heavy 
mails and the still heavier roads. 
Messrs. Maliery, Rude and W. S. 
Mayfield have been carrying quite 
a number of passengers back and 
forth.

The following young people who 
have been away attending school 

; have returned for the holidays: 
i Miss Abigail Rees, Belton; Miss 
| Carrie Etta Barfield, San Antonio; 
i Hurley Fuller ana Joel Burney, j 
Austin; Edwil Burk, Georgetown;!

; Bonner Coffey, San Marcos.
Tbe death angel visited the home ; 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Brandon and I 
claimed their son, Claud. They ; 
came here from Oklahoma about 
two months ago for his health, 
hoping that this country might 
help him, but that dread disease 

1 tuberculosis had taken too strong a 
' hold on him. He leaves a father, 
a mother, and two brothers here 
and two brothers and one sister in 
Oklahoma, besides many friends 

I mourn his loss.
I Rev. Bell o f San Antonio preach
ed two interesting sermons at the 
Baptist Church here Sunday.

O RDER  OF SALE

T he S ta te  o r  T kxas

County of Kerr. .
In the Justice Court o f Precinct No,

1, Kerr County, Texas.
Spaulding Manufacturing Co. vs. 

P. Graham, No, 496.
Whereas, by virtue of an execu

tion issued out o f the Justice Court 
o f Precinct No. 1, Kerr County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered in 
said court on the 27th day o f  Oeto-

A d v e r t i s e

ir  TOD 
Vfasta Cook 

Want a Clerk 
Waal a Par tear

Waal a Sitaatioa 
Waal a Servant Girl 

Waal Is Sell a Piaaa 
Waal le Sail a Carriafa 

Waal le SellTowaProperty 
Waal lo Sail Toar Groceries 

Waal lo Sell Year Hardware 
Waal Customers for Anything 

Advertise Weekly ia This Paper. 
Advertising Is tba Way lo Success 
Advertising Brings Customers 
Advertising Keeps Customers 
Advertising Insures Saccaaa 
Advertising Shown Energy 

Advertising Shows Pinch 
Advertising Is “ Bis” 
Advertise er Beet 
Advertise Loag 
Adverliaa Well 

ADVERTISE 
Al Oaca

In This Paper

Bi(j Land Deal

August F. Karger has sold his 
farm and ranch, 2,000 acres, near 
Kerrville on the Fredericksburg 
road to Robt. M. Insall o f Weimer. 
Mr. Insall is now in Kerrville and 
will occupy their new home next 
month. Mr. Karger and family will 

to move on the Hopping or Wehmeyer 
1 ranch recently bought by Mr. Kar
ger. This ranch adjoins Capt. Mc- 
Killip’s on the Hariier road.

C H U R C H  D IR E C T O R Y

Methodist Church
S. J. D R A K E , Pastor 

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. in 
and H:(X) p. m.

P rayer meeting every Wednesday 
night at 8 :00o 'clock .

Sunday School 9:45 a in. J. J. 
Starkey, Superintendent.

Epworth League 7 p. in. M ark 
Mosty, President

First Baptist Church
D. P. A IR H A R T , Pastor 

J. T .S . GAM M ON, Treasurer
Preaching every Sunday at )) a. 

and 8:00 p. in
Sunday School 10 a. mT A. B. 

W illiam son, Superintendent; Lula 
Mae Parker, Secretary.

Prayer Services every Tuesday 
night at 8 :IX) o 'clock

Church choir practice every Friday 
night.

T he L adies Aid tjfeets every Tues
day at :» p. m. ‘ Mrs. R. S. Newman, 
President; Mrs A. A- Roberts, Sec
retary and Treasurer. M issionary 
P rogram  1st Tuesday in eaclt month.

Presbyterian Church
W. P. Dickey, Pastor 

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 a. m. 
and H:Otl p. in.

Sunday school at 9:4S a. in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8:00

p. tn.
Services will begin andclo»e prompt

ly on time.
A  cordial invitation is extended to 

all to visit these services.

Episcopal Church
Preaching aervicts 11 a m and 7:.'t0 

p. m. every Sunday.
Litany and sermon Friday nights at 

8 o ’ clock.
Sunday School at 7:45 a. m.

La tbe ran Church
Regular servit-e* w ill he lie Id on the 

| 1st and 3rd Sundays in each month at 
j the Union Church. Sunday School at 
;'i:30 and preaching at 10:M) a. m.

II Sclileifer. Prator.

THE LODGES

home of Mrs. A. A. Roberts Tues
day, Dec. 16. Despite the inclem
ent weather there was quite a large 
attendance ami a good meeting was 
held. After the regular business 
was disposed o f an interesting pro
gram was rendered. This was fo b ' 
lowed by a delicious luncheon served 
by the hostess whom the Aid has 

! her A D. 1913 in favor o f  the said lon*  kn,,wn for h**r c l i e n t  ability 
Spaulding Manufacturing O .  and “  »  * * * * *  *n'1 faith,ul mernber- 
agai.ist the said I*. Graham, No.496
on the docket o f said court I did Thc frwwil1 » mo‘*nt«d
on the 7th dav o f November. 1913 to *:>15' The regular meeting was
at 4 o ’clock p. m.. levy upon the he,d th"  w~ k ■* Mr»- tiuinn- 
following described tract of land 
situate in the County <*# Kerr, State 

* o f Texas, belonging to the said P.
Graham, to-wit: Known as J. 8 . . . . . . .  .. .. . , ,ateil <0 utiirn nortliwcuttrlv from
Hope Survey 1843, I atent No. .>18, ^ ntunits mq(i h  the tcrininttA of

Baptist Ladies Aid

The Baptist Ladies Aid and Mis
sionary Society held their regular W O W
missionary meeting at the hospitable , . .. * ' ’. . .  * | Meats at Fawcett t  Hall on First nnd

Third W ednesday night, in each 
month.

S. A. R ee .. C . C.
A. F. Thigpen, Clerk.

WOODMEN CIRCLE
M eet, on the Second .in,I Fourth Mon
d a y . in each month at Fawcett's Hall. 

M r. L ilah  Moore.
Guardian

Mr*. Klirahttli Mosty,
Clerk

O. K. 8.
Meets every 2nd and ith T hursday 
night, o f  cacti month at Masonic H alf. 

M r.. Kttie Townes, Worthy Matron. 
Dr K. G albraith, Worthy Patron, 
Mrs Kron Williamson, Secretary.

RbRRYILLE
Ia tin* comity M%it o f  Keri I'w inty, 

lia .A  a population of aliout in sit*
San • — 
the i

K. o f P.
Lodge No tM  meets on 1st and 3rd 
T h ursday, in each mouth at Fawcett's 
Hall.

Silas F Howard.C- C .
. J. D Motley. K. o f K.

O R D E R  O F  SALEFor Sale
Two large, gentle German Coach -------

horses. For particulars inquire or The State o r  T exas 
address, A. W. McKlIiJP, County o f  Kerr.

Kerrville, Texas. jn h,,, Justice Court of

Starck Pianos

e. a. st. scm

N s Mommy 
in Advanoo 
— Satisfac
tion Gaar>
• ■ ( • • 4  — 
L o w e st  Pint
F a c t o r y  
Pr i ons  — 
B a • (not

H a v i n g  o f
•  l O O  ( •  
9 3 0 0  — 
Front Fan. 
tn ryD lrn n t

Precinct 
No. 1, Kerr County, Texas.

T F. W. Dietert & Bro. )
vs.

P. Craham. s No. 331.

Vol. 18, on waters o f  Guadalupe Kerrville branch o f the S. A. A A. P. 
river about 15 miles N. 85 west o f railroad. It has two daily  train* to

3 0  D A Y S ’ F R E E  T R I A L  o w m o m

Easy Payments

W e  win afclp you a  beautiful Starch Plano for IS day*' freo trial. In yonr 
home No ea*h paym ent required All w « ash la that you will play upon. u*. 
and test this piano for 10 d ay s It. at the end of that time, you do not And It the 
hialiaat srade, sweetest toned and anest piano In every way. that you have aver 
seen for the m oney, you are at perfect liberty to send It back, amt we will. In that 
•vant. pay tbe fretcht both w ays. This Starck Plano muat make food with you. 
or there Is no sale.

Im  $150.00 #r ttore
We al>ip direct to you fm ^ mir f . ^  

rrleaa that aore you upward, of »1»0 
.at ol your pi.so. W« guarantee t<

V ,u * bitter piano for the money than 
-.-nre rlarwherr You *f* awored of 

, u l iafariory mart toned durable h mianna uae iinuirr nStar*
Playtr-Planos

1 reerivtag

Too pay no rath d-'ws, but .flee 10 day. 
of trial, you ran beyln payment on the ton 
cat, easiest term a ever augaeatrd by a plan-, 
aoamfarturer. These term, are arramrol th 
autt your coavesieare. and It la possible t" 
you to buy a piano for your home, without
nis

25-Yaar Oaaraataa
Every * • « *  TUso is 

I .roateed Nr M  y e a "  
thle guarani,-r ha* hwek
ol tt emr l»  yea " of plan* 
■ arert-yv*’ “ J J *tat ion of as oldwtahswaa,

1 /
Fra#
Latai

To ovary purehaaae ef 
a-jrt* Plano*, we give freo

" L  L*tbe ------
rVmge’ fS.— ■
can tote la your 
by malt.

lad-Raad Barfalaa
tr* hate ron*ttt!*ty on hand 

a large number of slightly sard 
and esacad hand piano* at all 
standard make* takes In ei- 
change far new Starr* Plaaoa 
•ad Flayer Ptaaaa The follow- 
lag an  a lew cample bargains:
W tktr ........................9110.00
Stcinway ..........   MOO
C kick friag ...........  MOO
Kimball ...............  M  00
SUrck .................  105.00

W

.....  « .
* 1 vwr't free Itnmwwmw.
A. A T A R C K  PIANO

tor our ktart < plrfr

Starrk riarer-I’ taMM St* [ 
anil moat hMutl 

ful Flayer Fiano« on tkr 
market. You will hr dr 
■M ed with thf many «•  
chwirr fraturr* of fkrtr 
wonderful MftfWHfnt*. and 
will be plraard with th 

prior* at whH* 
be •tcurrd.

Plano look Frt.
tend today for mtr pew 

brauUftillT ilhiatretrd piano 
book which f i r *  you \ 
larfp amount of to form a- 
flow regarding plaaoa. Tl,i« 
book win intore«t an I 
plrear you. Wrila t vfc

Wh. •ress, by virtue o f an execu
tion isNiiftl out o f the Justice Court 
«tf Precinct No. 1. Kerr County, 
Texas, ok a judgment rentlered in 
said court on the 22nd day o f June, 
A D. 1908. in favor o f the mud T. 
F.W. 1 >it» ert S' Brother and against ; 
lh» said P. Grtiham, No. 331 on the 

, docket o f wild court I did on the 1 
251 h tiny o f Novemlier, A. 1). 1913 
at one o'lock i>. m. levy ujton th.*! 
following ilr scrioerl tract of land I 
situate iu Ihe County o f Kerr, State i 
o f Texan, I>ebinfr1ng to Ihe P. 
Gut hum, lo-vit: Known fts'Sehto 
HccUeot No. 1330, Certificate N<’ ! 
5oo. H.K. A W. T flly . (.It*., ci-utaii -i 
ing 320 i.cies and on the 6th day o f ! 
January, A. I). 1914, leing the 
first Tuesday o f said month, between 
the 'hou.r,t til 10 o'chick a. m. and 4 
o'clock |>. nt. on sal I d a ', at the j 
Court house dror o f  said county, 1 
will offer for salt* and sell at public 
a. ction for c^sit r.ll the right, title 
n. ; i y-i.o• if he aavl P. Graham 
in «j'id i: >qKrt*'.

• ■ i< "t Kti-rville, Texas, this t ■■
: iff. d: of IVc-ntrer. \ t» I'.'Li 

\Y 8TADDT,
' n U r f  K' r;- i.'ounty, Texas

Kerrville, Kerr County. Texas, con
taining 160 acies of land, and on 
the 6th day o f January, A. D., 
1914, being the first Tuesday o f said 
month, l>etwo<*n the hours o f 10 
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on 
saitl day. at the court house door 
of saiil county, 1 will offer for sale 
and sell al public auction for cash 
all the right, title and interest of 
the aaid P. Graham in saitl property.

Dated at Kerrville, Texas, this 
the 10th day o f December, A.D. 1913. 

HENRY STAUDT, 
Constable o f Kerr County, Texas.

If Y o u  W ant

R
"VTOLI can get, 

them by ad
vertising in thia

E papers it reaches 
the best class of

people in thiss community.

u
L

] T I ’ se this paper.' if

S
J «C-ZJO*IS

you want some 
of their business.

CO.. 1040 Stank Bldg.. CHICW

anil from ban Antonio, and daily  mail I 
routes, carrying passengers in hacks, I 
to Ingram, Junction, Rock Springs 
Harper and other places north and 
west of K ern  illc, and also a daily  line 
to Fredericksburg. From K e tm llr  to 
Fredericksburg is 25 m ilts, to Ban
dera anil Medina City, 25 miles, t o , 
Junction tit) m iles; Rocksprings no 
miles. Harper 21 miles.

Kerrville lias electric lights and a 
splendid system of w ater works. Tiie 
siiiii of 4JV.M0 is being spent on the 
street* and f  lO.OuO has been voted for ' 
road imptoveincnts in tins precinct.

Thc d e la tion  at K errn lie  ia G obi 
feet. Thc Guadalupe river, which 
heads Jo miles north of Kerrville. runs 
through tbe eitv. On t. e east side | 
where tbe ci'.y is located, there are | 
'ngli . lu f f s  on Hie riter, and on Ihe 
nest side its a lertile and beautiful val
ley. anil inoiait.rius surrottnil the city 
mi tin* east ami west. Tile tauaihilii}*e 
valley is .occupied by thrifty farmers 
and ranchmen, and t, e mountain re
gions. among which there is consider
able ralli-v, creek and arable land, 
tlicrc a ie  large ranches o f cattle,
• i r»« s. sheep anil gnats, all of w hich 
.It* well in tlie Kerrville country. Tin- 
land g-ner.illy is well wooded, princi- 
i.illy with Ine oak. bp nisb oak and 
eri.ir, ami lln r.i ge i- gmHl, .,m. 
rater ca cv 'if  t-

th»r farmers grow  wheat, oats and 
all o  her small gra in , cane and alfal
fa. cotton and corn, and fruit and leg . 
etahles do wv 1!. Kerri die is one of
the largest w,sii markels hi lln* state, 
ami l.dge quantities o f wool, mohair,

lion, oafs, cattle, etc., are shipped 
front tliis pi inf.

The climate of the K errville country 
is unsurpassed. The winters arc 
short and generally mild and invigor
ating ow ing to the dryness of the cli- 
mat- and the prevalence o f sunshine. 
The summers arc cool and delightful, 
and the mountain air is pure ami brar- 
ing. Game abounds In Ihe Kerrville 
country, ami Ashing in the Guadalupe, 
especially north of Kerrville. is good.

lion.
The Kerrville Commercial Club, atty 

o f the differen ' Realty Companies ot 
any of our cittrens, w ill be pleased fo 
give prospeetiie residents or .faitnrs 
further information.

M. W. A.
; Meets at Fawcett's Hall, 2nd nnd (th 
! Thursday nights in each month. '

L A Ninety, Consul,
W W Null. Clerk.

A. F. & A. M.
Lodge No. li!i; meet, at Masorvir Hall 
on Saturday night on or before full 
moon each m onth.

A. tV. Henke. W. M.
K. G old , Secretary

PYTHIAN SI8TER8
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening* o f 
each mouth a* Faw cett's Hall.

Mr» J. K Grinstead. M. K. C. 
Miss Mattel Davie, M of R A C.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

THE COURTS
'  I K I f  T C O l T K I 
Burney . District Judge, L. J.

D I 
K H

lit ticks. District Attorney.
Court meets Firs Monday in Jan 

uary qnil Fourth Monday in Junr
i. t> I- N T Y C t) U R T 

Meets for Drohate business on First 
M onday's in February, Api II, June, 
August, October and December.

Lee W allace, Judge.
C O M M I S S I O N E R S '  C O .IJ R T  

Meets Second M onday's in Feh- 
ruary. May. Angus* ami Novemlier.

C O U N T  Y O F F  1 t: K R S
I, ee W allace, Ju*lge
W t» (jarrett. County) Attorney 
John K. Leavcll, Clerk
J . T Mom e. Sheri *T •
A B. W illiam son, Treasurer 
W (i. Peterson. Assessor
A. .,. Starkey, Surveyor

C O t ’ N T Y C O M M I S S  IO N K KS
Arthur Real I’ re. No 1
John Rees. Prt No. 2
Hugo Wiedenfi Id. I're. No 3 
J. M. Wehh Pre. No. 4
K H. Turner. Justice P  Pre. No. I 

, Jas. Crotty, Justice P. Pre. No. 2
Kd Smith. Justire P  Pre. No. 3

TgiHies Home
Journal

% EMBROIDERY
1 ) Patterns
S j at

$  7 West Texn* Sup
ply Comiany.

i ■ „ /
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A  Merry 
Christmas

AND

Happy 
New Year
To all our friends and 

customers.

C. C. BUTT
C A S H  G R O C E R Y

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
arz, Dec. 15, a fine boy.

J. Rein-1 W. S. Mayfield o f Center Point 
was a visitor to Kerrville Saturday.

Local Notes

Harry Shawcross is spending the 
holidays with his mother at Montel.

All Linds of goodies direct 
from Santa Claus at

C .  G . Butt Cash Grocery.

Miss Sarah Scofield and little 
niece, Florence, are -(tending this 
week in San Antonio with relatives.

W. H. Burrell, wife and two chil
dren, arrived last week from north 
Wyoming to make their home here.

The WALKOVER SHOE is sun 
a hit for this mountain climbing 
country. At West Texas Supply Co.

Miss Nellie Sloan, one o f the Har
per teachers, was in Kerrville Sat
urday on her way to San Antonio 
to s|H.'nd the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mansfield and 
two little sons. Charles Rhea and 
Robert, from their farm near Ban
dera, were in Kerrville Tuesday.

Buy Hkk a b««x of the line Texas 
Girl Chocolates. We have them.

PEARSON’S.

W’e are requested to announce 
that there will lie the regular con
ference o f  the Baptist Church next 
Sumhty at 11 o'clock. All members 
are requested to lie present.

John Reinhurd and Will Hubble 
from near Comfort were in Kerr
ville last Saturday.

Otto Klein and Preston McFar
land were in town from Camp Verde 
last Friday.

For school Rain Coats and Motor 
Hoods, go to

West Texas Supply Co.

D. M. Painter and wife of Center 
Point were in Kerrville shopping 
yesterday.

Miss Mal>et Deering is at home 
from her school at Mountain Home 
to spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Remschel and 
children of Poth arrived Tuesday 
night to spend the holidays with 
relatives in Kerrville.

Fresh hams, breakfast bacon, 
salt bacon and all kinds of fresh 
groceries at

Mosel, Sanger & Co.

Miss Sadie Lockett, a native of 
Kerrville, and Dr. Frank Hadden 
were married at Ft. Stockton on 
Dec. 19. They are now in San An
tonio, but after the holidays will 
make their home at Brownsville.

C. L. Lowry was appointed on 
Dec. 19 trustee for J. Q. Wheeler 
& Son in the bankruptcy court of 
San Antonio. The stock of wagons, 
buggies and harness will Ik* sold at 
public auction on January 8th next.

We have that box of Apples 
you want for Christmas.

C. C. Butt Cash Grocery.

The condition pf Rev. D. P. Air- 
hart is somewhat hnprov«kl today. 
His family hope to he able to take 
him to the Baptist Sanitarium at 
Houston this week. -

Mrs. B. M. Mayfield o f Medina 
is spending the week with her 
daughter, Mrs. T. A. Buckner.

W. T. Baldwin 
urday from his 
farm.

was in town Sat- 
upper Guadalupe

Ed. Corkill came up from hiB 
ranch at Benevitas to spend Christ
mas with his family.

Miss Mary Russell is at home to 
spend the holidays from her school 
at Big Foot.

Merchants, S. J. Scott asks a part 
of your Fire Insurance renewals.

Mrs. Beatrice Mallory arrived 
Sunday night from Uvalde to spend 
the holiday vacation with her moth
er, Mrs. B. Weir.

Our Sweater line is complete in 
Style and price from 50c up, at

West Texas Supply Co.

Miss Lela Douglas one o f the high 
school pupils left Saturday for her 
home at Tarpley tos|>end Christmas.

We heartily thank our good 
friends and customers for the gen
erous patronage bestowed upon us 
during the past year.

We value highly the confidence 
and good will of these friends and 
customers who are the very bul
wark o f our business. . We attribute 
our success in business to our 
friends and customers who continu
ally year after year come back 
again and induce their kinfolks and 
friends to make our Btore their 
business home.

We thank you one and all, kind 
friends. May Santa bring you a 
joyous and glad Xmas tide. May 
the day be overflowing with happi
ness and bring you many glad tid
ings of joy, and may the new year 
1914 be one that will long be re
membered by you one and all as a 
year of great prosperity and happi
ness. May your fondest wishes lx? 
fulfilled is the wish o f your friends, 

H. Noll Stock Co.
The big glass front store.

Mrs. Chas. Leinweber and chil
dren left Saturday for their ranch 
on the Divide to s|x,*iid the holidnya. 
Mr. Leinweber cam** in for them.

Mrs. M. L. Alexander and son,
Lee Davis, have gone to El Paso 
where they will spend the Christ
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons o f Victoria 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Williams 
at Hunttown.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McDonas and

after spending most o f  the year in 
traveling.

Divide is visiting friends and rela
tives at this place.

Mr. Real Taylor, who has been

we are glad to say is improving 
slowly.

Mrs. Miller and Mrs, Tedford ot' 
Aransas Pass came up to see thei 

C h r ist m a s  comes but once u year j oroint‘r- Mr*JK' luyior, wno na 
but by handing only $1.75 to th e ;
publisher o f The Kerrville, Advance : Mrs. Fred Wedking of Harper t 
you will get 156 papers a year, or visiting relatives and friends at 
three a week. That’s some* reading Japonica. Fts.
ain’t it? Good, instructive, whole-

How About Santa Glaus this Year

We want Cedar and 
highest market price.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Mrs. S. Eckstein left Saturday for 
a short visit to her mother in Fred
ericksburg.

Mrs. W. G. Wharton was in Kerr
ville last Saturday en route to her 
home on the Divide from a visit to 
relatives in San Antonio.

We are the local ugvnts for the 
well known Texas Girl Chocolates. 
Come in and buy your best girl a
nice box. PEARSON'S.

Mrs. Winnie Hall o f ( ’.enter Point 
is spending the week here having 
her eyes treated by Dr. Secor.

Cigars in boxes for X-mua pres
ents, from $1.00 to $4.00.

PEARSON'S.

Miss Annie Mae Morriss, who is 
attending school in Kerrville left 
Saturday for her father’s ranch near 
Lula, where she will s|>end the hpl- 
days.

James Patterson and daughter,. 
Miss Meta, who had been visiting in 
San Antonio, stop|ied at the St. 
Charles Hotel last Thursday on their 
return home to Junction.

Candies, ol all Linds at 
C .  C - Butt Gash Grocery.

some reading, too. Try the combi
nation. You’ ll like it. It is this: 

The Semi-Weekly Farm News $1 
a year. The Kerrville Advance $1 a 
year; the two well worth $2.00 a 
year.

You get them both for $1.75 a 
yea r..

Do It  Now.

Miss Edna Mil wee teacher o f th« 
Pebble school was in Kerrville last*, 
Friday on her return to Cent**r 

! Point to spend the holidays.

Mrs. L. E. Duck and 
Howard, who spent the summer 
here, have returned to their home 
in Greenville.

Allie Adams o f  Har|<er was a call
er at the Advance office Saturday.

J. W. Adams was here from Har
ter Sunday to meet his two daugh
ters who were returning home from 
college to *i*'nd the holidays.

High School, left Saturday to s|M*nd 
the holidays at their home near 
Bandera.

We will

Herman Mosel J. M. I'eterson C. W. Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
A  HOME ENTERPRISE

The Place, The Price, The Quality
Let Us Figure'With You on Your Next Bill.

REMSCHEL OLD STAND KERRVILLE, TEXAS

POULTRY, HIDES, FURS,
Rabbits and Squirrels, and Produce

#
I will pay you l»est n arket price for your -tuff and solicit your 
business. Nothing too large or too small. Boy^ come let us 

tell you how to get the rabbits and squirrels. 
SCHREINER’S WARE HOUSE, NEAR DEPOT.

A .  J .  R E I N  A R Z

Rev. J. II. Jackson came down 
from Ingram Monday to meet Rev. 
Geo. W. Baines o f the San Marcos 
Baptist Academy who has come to 
s|>end a few days with Hro. Jackson 
and take a little hunt.

Special— Our chocolate Can
dies at 25 cents per pound are, 
unsurpassable.

C. C. Butt Cash Grocery.

Dr. J. L. Fowler was down from] 
Ingram Sunday to meet his daugh> 
ter, Mias Eddie, who was coming 
home for the holidays from Bahiral 
where she is attending the Christian 
(Xdlege.

For Sale—6-room house in Tivy 
addition, Kerrville. Place contain > 
one and one-half acres, well, wind
mill and tank'nnd irrigated garden 
Will sell for $1200. Apply at th> 
Advance office.

Indies visiting cards neatly printe* \ 
in latest style, at Advance office.

The four Deering brothers came 
| in Saturday from their schools to 

little son, | the holidays with the old folks 
at home Charlie from Raymond-1 
ville, Wilbur from Laredo, Harvey j 
from Eneinal, ami Elmer from Mar-j 

| wood,
Misess Amy and Winifred Thai-1 ____

mann, who are students at the Tivy Mrs. Docia Johnson, principal of 
the Tivy High School, and her broth
er ami sister, Clifton and Marie

___ Bartield, left Saturday morning for
< 'hcM|Rndc, Gonzales County, where 

hare everything for thc*y will s|>cnd the holidays, 
that Christmas dinner. ___

Ci. C .  Butt Cash Grocery. <Vdar wanted and highest market 
------ ! price paid

J. E. Palmer o f Center Point was Mosel Saenger A  Co.
in Kerrville Monday prospecting - —
with a view to locating here. L. R. Ijtndrum and Joe McCury

two prominent farmers from near 
You know that we always keep Medina s|«*nt Sunday night ami 

well stocked in up-to-date Shoes for Monday in Kerrville visiting Mr. K. 
the wiioie family. J. McCurdy and family and attend-

West Texas Supply Co. ing to business.

Christmas Greetings

We wish to thank our friends and 

customers for the generous patronage 

extended us during the post year. 

Wishing oil a MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and HAPPY NEW  YEAH.

Mosel, Saenger 8 Co.

W . A . F A W C E T T
FIRE IN SU R AN CE

1 represent 14 different eomiwnics doing business Hfider 
the State laws (the kind that gives protection when you 
need it.) _

I write insurance on WOOL, MOHAIR, COTTON, 
Business Houses, Stocks. Dwellings, and Household Fur
niture, lioth town and country.

PHONE KERRVILLE.

Phone 31 P. 0 . Box 331
5 cents to the .one who gets the

1 lucky number, Com in and take a

Gilbert C. Storms
chance. PEARSON’S.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Mrs. C. Barfield and daughter. 

Miss Carrie Etta, and son Elvip, of

Office at Kerrville, Texas
Center Point, were visiting and 
shopping in Kerrille Monday,

Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land Ladies Evening Slippef-s in pink.
Titles made on short notice. white, red and light blue satin,

|G>me and see them.
Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Cellar Wanted and highest mar
ket price paid

Mosel Saenger & Co.

Among the college students who 
are at home to spend the holidays, 
we note the following: Miss Olga 
Strackliein, Ivy Burney and Walter 
Buckner, from the State University; 
Ervin Mittanck, from A. & M. Col
lege.

Nothing pleases a girl more than 
a pretty box of GOOD candy. (>>me 
to Pearson's and buy your girl a box.

Rev. A. A. Scruggs of Brown- 
wood, District Superintendent of the 
Anti-Saloon league, spent Sunday 
in Kerrville. At the 11 o ’clock hour 
he preacher! to the Baptist people 
and at night gave his lecture at the 
Methodist church.

When in need o f a nice suit or 
overcoat for men or boys, see us 
before you buy. It will pay you.

West Texas Supply Co.

Carl, the little son of County 
Assessor Walter Peterson, was 
ftjK-rgted upon for appendicitis at 
the Kerrville Sanitarium-Hospital 
Saturday and is recovering nicely, 
we are glad to say.

PEARSON’S
_CC N FECTIO N E R Y

All the latest Fountain Drinks, Fruits, Candies, Stationery, Etc. 

FINE CHOCOLATE CANDIES OUR SPECIALTY.

MOUNTAIN STREET. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Gleaning and Pressing
Let us tend and get your Suit or 

Skirt. Clean and Press it and make it 
look like new We tend for and re
turn all work and give satisfaction.

R. S. N E W M A N

Subscribe for the Advance, only II a Year
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OEBATE ON FLOODS
RAN8DELL AND NEWLANDS IN 

RADICAL DISAGREEMENT AS 
TO CONTROL METHODS.

r

CONGRESS IS ASKED TO ACT

Louisiana Man Favor* Lavaaa and la 
Supportad by Haad of Mlaalaalppl 
Rlvar Commlaalon— Navada Sena
tor Urges Reservoir*.

By QEORGE~CLINTON.

Washington.—United States Sena
tors Joseph E. Ransdell of Louisiana 
and FYancts Q. Newlanda o f Nevada, 
both Democrats, disagree radically as 
to the governmental methods to be 
employed to control the floods and to 
regulate and control the flow of nav
igable streams in the aid o f Interstate 
commerce. There were sharp discus
sions o f the question Involved at the 
tenth annual convention o f the Na
tional Rivera and Harbors congress, 
which has Juat met In Washington.

The whole subject o f  Mississippi 
river Improvement and the prevention 
o f the floods which have devasted the 
Mississippi valley In recent year* is 
Involved In this matter o f difference 
between two senators of the United 
Htates, both of whom apparently are 
trying to reach the same end by en 
tlrely different means. Congress has 
been asked to  act and the debate on 
the subject, especially as It affects the 
Mississippi valley, will perhaps be 
sharper In the senate than it was at 
the meeting of the delegates o f  the 
waterways congress.

Col. C. McD. Townsend of the Unit
ed States engineer corps la the chair
man o f the Mississippi river com m is
sion. Apparently he Is opposed ut
terly to Mr. Newlands' plan, which 
would provide for flood prevention and 
protection by means o f huge reser 
votrs for water storage purposes and 
the protection o f water sheds from de
nudation and erosion. Colonel Town
send seemingly, therefore, la opposed 
to plans which have received the en
dorsement o f the conservationists who 
would have reforestation and forest 
Ore protection go hand In hand with 
the work o f flood prevention.

Colonel Townsend's Views.
In writing on the subject, partic

ularly as It relates to the Mississippi 
river. Colonel Townsend says:

"W hile o f the oplulon that levees af
ford the only practicable method of 
controlling the flood*, o f the Missis 
slppl river, I desire to state that I am 
strongly In favor o f  both reforesta
tion and reservoir construction, but 
limited to the purposes for which they 
are adapted just as I am In favor of 
ra-enforced conciete for amall bridges 
though not considering It applicable to 
one spanning the lower Mississippi 
river."

In the opinion o f this engineer off! 
cer, the control o f the low er Missis
sippi by reservoirs Is Impracticable. If 
not Impossible, although he says ther* 
are numerous smaller streams where 
reservoirs ran be used with excellent 
results. He adds:

"The systematic conservation and 
regulation by the Federal government 
o f  the river from Its source to Its 
mouth sounds roost attractlva, sug
gesting the sclenttflc solution of every 
problem o f liver hydraulics, but In
stead I greatly fear that It la the voice 
o f  the siren luring the people to an 
open pork barrel for every stream in 
the United 8tates."

Ranedell Is for  L evssa
It Is probable that Senator Hansdell 

represents the view o f the people of 
the lower Mississippi section and In 
part the views o f  people of other sec
tions. Ills belief Is that the matter 
must be kept In the main stream dur
ing the flood times and that It can be 
kept there If the proper levees are 
built.

The Newlands scheme Is set forth in  
I  bill In congress upon which the 
voluminous report ban been pre
pared and published. The Newlands 
measure la called a bill "T o  create a 
board of river regulation and to pro
vide a fund for the regulation and 
control of the flow o f navigable river 
in the aid o f Interstate commerce, and 
as a means to that end to provtdo for 
flood prevention and protection and 
for the beneficial use of flood water* 
and for water storage and for the pro- 

. tectlon o f water sheds from denuda
tion and erosion and from forest fires 
and for the co-operation o f govern
ment service* and bureaus with each 
other and with states, municipalities 
and other local agencies.”

This Is a broad bill. Its opponents 
think thst the plan Involved would re
quire too much time and “ too many 
hands st work." and that results can 
be reached more quickly and more 
Cheaply by what they call more di
rect methods. The Newlands bill 
provides for a government appropria
tion o f f  110,000 each year for teu years, 
making a total o f $600,000,000.

It I* said that the printed price 
lists o f what holiday dinners war* 
to cost this dinner were respon
sible directly for the proposal to 
bsv* anothar government Inquiry Into 
the high cost o f living. The attorney 
general already Is looking Into the 
high coat mattera along various linss 

* o f  supposed least resistance, and be
fore tbe winter Is ended It Is proba 
bl* that a commlttse o f congress or 
an -authorised commission will at
tempt to And out way prices are Hy
ing so high A legislative attempt 
probably will be made to bring tho 
price* down tumbling.

It was Senator Smoot, Republican, 
o f  Utah, who first took hold or the bett- 
Say chance to  tafco a rap at the claim

or the Democgpts thst tu* unit «nfl 
some other things would help out the 
purse of the purchaser.

Tbe Utah man probably thinks as 
the Democrats do. that the tariff law 
has not yet had a cnance to prove 
anything In a price way, because It 
has been In operation such a compara
tively short time, but a political op- 
portunity ought not be loat even If It 
cornea In connection with a holiday 
supposed to be devoted to prayer and 
praiae. At any rate, tbe Republicans 
o f course, do not think that there Is 
much occasion for thanksgiving In 
days o f Democratic supremacy.

Blames Cold Storage. 
Representative McKellar of Tennes

see, who is a Democrat. Is one of 
the leading proponents of the cause 
o f tbe Investigation Into the high 
price matters generally. The Teu- 
uesseean apparently thinks that 
the cold storage houses are re
sponsible In large part for the ad
vanced cost of many food products. 
Mr. M cK ellsr’s thought Is in no wise 
new. Tbe cold storage question has 
been discussed In congress and out of 
It time, after time. It la believed, ap
parently, by all o f those who suspect 
the cold storage plants of boosting 
tbe price o f things, that the ultimate 
cost Is an almost forbiddingly high one 
because so much money lias been put 
out In Intermediate transacdona. This 
question will be gonto Into specifically 
by the Democratic board of Inquiry, 
It It gets authorization to go to work.

Congressmen, au l others, too, for 
that matter, have been told that men 
go through tho country districts In 
the spring buying up eggs for say 14 
cents a dozen, -that these eggs are 
then turned over to a dealer for say 
16 cents, who turns them over to an
other dealer, a storage man, on a 
small scale, for an advanced price, 
and he finally turns them over to T h e 
big concerns which can afford to bold 
theti for seven or eight months, and 
sell them for three or four times their 
original coat.

Of course the Democratic Inquiry 
will coucern Itself with other things 
than eggs. liutter, beef, vegetables 
and fruit are higher today than ever 
they have been and the housrtwlfe

SOUTHER^ FARMS
Crops Must Be Diversified to 

Keep Our Money at Home.

BREEDING HORSES AND MULES

Big Key to Agricultural Raform In th* 
South Is Mors Labor-Saving Ma

chinery on ths Farm—Chief 
Cause of Poverty.

(By O. H. ALFORD.)
W e must diversify our crops and

keep our money at home to build mag
nificent homes, churches, j school 
houses, and good roads, and to edu 
cate our children and fill our banks 
to overflowing: keep out of debt and 
Insist on getting all that we buy at tbe 
lowest price for cash; Increase the 
fertility o f our soils by reducing wash
ing to the minimum, by deep plowing 
and turning under vegetable matter, a 
rotation o f crops. Including legumin
ous crops, and tbe addition o f barn
yard manure and ground phosphate 
rock; plant tho most prolific seed In
stead o f seed that have run out; use 
econom ic plants, Buch as legumes., i 
and small grains and sorghum for 1 
feed Instead o f so much expensive 
corn ; use commercial fertilizers ju 
diciously; drain our lands better; give 
our soli better preparation and fre
quent and shallow cultivation, but the 
use of more horse power Is probably 
the moat effective remedy for poverty 
In the south.

Tho big key to agricultural reform 
In the south Is more horse power and 
laborsaving implements on the farm.

I The average farm worker tolls with 
{ a small tnule or horse, and hla total 

annual Income Is only about $118. In 
Iowa, the average farm worker uses 
nearly four large horses and produces 

does not find It necessary to read such I |(;u i l  annual)y> exclusive of stock, 
a government report as that published j An , ual)„ B v t th(, dlfr„ rt.n, lU ies 
recently to prove that providing , how R Buch Bma» er use of power oa
breskfust. luncheon and dinner for |hl. MIJthl.ril farm,  than ,n auy other 
the family Is a costly operation T o-j „ , ctlon o f tho counU-y, anj c o d j »»
day they are selling three fairly good j quenlly u,*  of |abor-#a» lug farm 
apples In Washington for lf» cents • implements and correspondingly lower 
Tbla was the price of a peck of a|> | capac|ty o f the flirnl),r..

spare. It Is perfectly clear that when 
work done on a farm by two geldings 
or mules Is equally as well done by 
three mares at a very slight expense 
In feed coat, and when such extra 
feed cost Is off set with a balance of 
$100 to $180 to spare, that It la an 
econom ic waste not to use mares. The 
man who uaes mares and produces 
colts adds to bis own wealth and to 
that o f  the community where he re
sides.

We must get pure bred draft sires 
If we are to build up our preseut un 
derailed stock of mares Into good 
sized, well-built draft mares (or farm 
work and colt production. Of course, 
there Is a splendid opportunity at tbe 
present time for many southern farm

PASSED THE PLATE.

It was a street car dbnductor's duties 
In the church of which he was a mem-

In Public Eye.
"Somehow," said ths genial station 

official as he seated himself beside tha 
traveler, "there are some thing# which

ber to take up the collection* one , lead people to appreciate our wonder-
day; and, as It happened, bla, first ex
perience of euch duties. He was a 
little nervous ae he started down the 
center aisle, but that soon wore off. 
and he began to feel almost at home 

There were sevral children In the 
first pew. Kach put In a penny. The

ful Improvements for their conven
ience and comfort."

“ Oh, don’t worry." laughed 
traveler "There are sop 
about your line that are always In the 
public eye."

"I ’m glad to hear that, sir. And

“ Cinders, sir—cinders!'

«ip .

people In the next pew also contrib would you mind naming them? 
uted something each.

A big. glum fellow sat alone In tbe 
third pew. The new collector passed 
him the plate, but the man shook his 
head and stuck his hands deep into 
bis pockets.

Thereupon our friend the conductor j 
stopped, put up his hand as If to jerk 
the bell cord, and said:

"W ell, you'll have to get off "— N«
Uonal Monthly.

A NON EXPERT OPINION.

J

i l l i

pies not many years ago. "Other 
things in proportion,” as the man said 
who waa sitting down to breakfast 
alone, ordered a two pound steak.

T be desire to rest la just as 
strong with the president as It 
la with any member o f lougreaa Mr 
Wilson wants to get away from Wash 
Ington. and jo  doe* « very qnan on the 
big hill, from the speaker doWia. to the 
smallest page boy In either house. 
Vice-President Marshall has had a va 
ration and a good many o f  the repre
sentatives have taken thetrt "without 
leave.”  The president, however, ha* 
had to curb hia longings, for he 
learned through many years aa a pupil 
and as a teacher how to atay In aftet 
hour*.

New Year's Reception Cancelled.
The New Year'# reception. Ibo only 

great wholly public reception o f th* 
year at the White House, ha* been 
done away with by executive order, or 
what la equivalent to aurh an order 
The President- la tired out and he li 
going south to spend a part ot lb* 
holiday season If congress takes a re 
res*. The canceling of Ihl* Whit* 
House reception led to a good deal ol 
comment, hut there la nothing definite 
to prove that a reception may not be 
held next year. Many president* want 
ed to do aw-ay with these receptions 
hut none o f them has felt that he wai

Probably the chief cause of poverty 
In the south Is the one-horse breaking

Two Horsa Cultivator.

era to purchase such draft .nans as 
are suited to southern conditions, but 
we cannot go north and west and buy 
such grade draft marcs as cheaply as 
we can grow them. Furthermore, we
cannot purchase a., sufficient number j Peter I say, Jimmy, what do they 
o f draft mares to make much progress mean by ' fearsome' 
within two or three general Ions. o f golf?

Tho colt from a first-class draft ! Jimmy — Don't know, Peter, un

/ S c

sire-and one o f our small mares will 
usually weigh from 1,100 to 1.400 
pounds Two or three successive J 
crosses with pure bred draft sires will 
build this undersized stock up Into a

less it’s the way some folks play.

Perplexing Prescription.
Mrs. McGuire Is you ould man any 

better since he wlnt to th' doctor's, 
Mrs. Finnegan.?

Mrs Finnegan—Not wan bit, Mr*. 
McGuire. Sure, It's worse th' poor 
man is wld his head whirlin' aroun' 
try In’ to discover how to follow th’ 
doctor's directions.

Mrs McGuire An' what ate  th' di
rections, Mrs Finnegan?

Mrs. Finnegan Sure, tjiey do be to 
take wan powder six toimf'* a day, 
Mrs. McGuire.

Any Old Grounds, Nowaday*.
"If you cau show sufficient cause, 

madam, I am sun- you will be able to 
obtain the divorce you seek Upon 
w hat grounds will you sue?" asked Ibo 
lawyer.

"Incompatablllty." .
"Ah, very good. What appeare to 

be tb«j trouble?"
"N o matter what 1 do or say, my 

husband never falls to reproach me 
with tut, tut.’ ”

Eliminative Processes.
"If you'll notice this >tar you will 

J see that there doesn't seem to ho aa 
j many canoe-drowning jokes as there 

were last season nnd the season be- 
| fore. How do you account for. It?" 
j "1 dunno; maybe once In awhile a 

In this here game humorist tips over and Isn't heard 
from any more, same as anybody's 
«lae."

An UNSOlJNDiNbSS LS a n y t h in g  w h i c h
W IU  INTTRILUl! WITH THfi PWP..STNT CM WITH THfc
ruiuiic u s i t u l n i - s s  or mu ikjm su .

THOROUOI
Pll

CURB-*

, PARROT. 

BROKEN WINO

RING BONE

remedy: breed sound horses.

! No Control.
,A Lo,t H*ir,oom- Baseball Pilcher • walking the floor

There Is no gout In Sir Percy s fam- | n.y, y o u n g e a t l-l f  the manager
could see nie now, I bet I'd get soaked 
wtth a fine.

IVIfe— Why so. dear*
Pitcher— 1 don't seem to have any 

control of the bawl at all

It
Ify, Is there?”

"Not now; there was formerly. . .  . 
waa Introduced Into the family by 81r 
Roland Highllver. but they have been j 
so miserably poor for the last sun 
years that they couldn't keep It up."— 
Puck.

Not Like Hie Grandfather.
"I)ortor. I'm getting tired of this i 

everlasting dunning Ynu ought t o ' 
*hav« more respect for me than that. ; 

My grandfather was nut of the ear- j 
llest settlers "

"^ e l l ,  I wish you had Inherited that 
quality, and would settle early." "

plov The amall mule and a am all!
justified In cutting out the function ! turning plow la a  guarantee, o f  shallow
on the one day of the year when al 
people without special Invitation* 
could com e In to shake the hand ol 
the chief executive and to catch t 
glimpse of the glories o f . the Interlot 
o f  the great house.

At one time the president though) 
o f  going to Panama during the Christ 
mas holidays, but this plan has beet 
given over because the Panama trip 
If he wanted to see the canal In all 
Ha parts, • would probably con sum* 
three week* and to take so much (line 
would keep him away from Washing 
ton during at least a week o f the de 
liberations of the lawmakers.

Some of the Democrat# In congress 
are rancorous enough to say that II 
Mr. Wilson had not been at the outsei 
In such a schoolmaster mood about 
getting the currency bill passed ths 
measure would have gone through long 
ago. The, "mean minded ones'' meant 
that their colleagues were resentful ol 
the president's methods and that ths 
delay In currency waa the natural re 
suit o f the resentment. In* other 
word*, dragging out the hearings nnd 
nutting drags on the wheels were du. 
not so much to a disinclination on the 
part o f the senate to pass th* bill as 
to a dealre to get even.

There Is probably no soundness In 
what the crlllca of the adm inistrator 
method* have said, hut It la certain 
for one only had to look to learn, thai 
members of congress were Irrltsbh 
nnd snappy under the enforced grind 
Ing. The currency la a tough enough 
subject In Itself, for men have dls 
agreed- concerning It ever since am 
probably before sea shells were a me 
dlurtl o f exchange. An irritating sub 
jeet, Irritating weather and irrltahb 
members .together conspired, perhapt 
unintentionally, to make laggard th« 
progress of legislation o f high nations 
moment, and conspired also to proven 
cool and proper consideration.

A Real Friend.
"It I* our real friends that tell u 

our fault*."
"That's why I call my batter ha 

friend writ*,' ■

soil devoid o f vegetable matter or 
humus. A shallow soil devoid o f veg
etable matter means small cropa aud 
poor farmer*. The soil should be 
deep and full o f  homua In order to In
crease the atoiage rapacity for water 
nnd thereby enable It to bold enough 
water to carry the crop through tbe 
longest drought In the summer 
though heavily fertilized. W e cannot 
plow deep or turn under the corn and 
cotton atalka. oat and pea stubble, 
grass and weeds with a  one-horse
plow.

good grade o f draft marca weighing 
from 1.100 to 1,600 pounds of faltly 
good type.

Draft horse sires must not only have 
weight, but they must posses* quality. 
It has been found that the heavy quali
ty will perform more work with great- i 
er eaao than will the horse of phleg
matic disposition and temperament, j 
The draft horse that Is suited for the j 
south must possess quality. There 
must tie no tendency to coarseness, 
heavy coats o f hair, or sluggish dispo
sition.

The prejudice thst exists against 
tbe size o f the draft horse is uot well

Too Ostentatious.
The Tall Rlonde— Absence makes 

the heart grow fonder.
Tho Short Itrunejte H ut the Lima, i 

i Ohio, man who shot ol? firework* ' 
| when hi* wife wont away on a vaca

tion made a vulgar display of his af 
, fectiou.—Judge.

His Reproof.
Mrs. Votekigh (coming home at 

tt>— Are the dear children all right?
1 haven't act eyes on them since morn- 

i 'tig
Her Husband— Huh! You go about 

• airing your views; better you J stay 
at home and view your heirs

TOO ILL TO LOOK WELL.

(I!
LvfS( f t p

f t ,
Uh

didn't

Where He Obtained Knowledge.
j "I don't see any sense in referring 
| to the wisdom o f Solomon," satd the 
j man rmnrtly "H e had a thousand 

w Ives "
"Yea." answered tbe woman tartly, 

“ he learned hla wisdom from them.”

BAD SEASON.

S ta tesm a n 's  Triale.
"Yon must r< n.< a her not to  forget 

the folks hack home.’* advised tbe vet
eran statesman.

"There Is small chance o f my hav- 
j In* a chance to forget them so long 
aa there are Jobs to fill." replied tha 

i new representative.

Cultivating crop#' with one-horse I founded. The Tennessee experiment 
plows and oneJiorae cultivators Is a i atatlon uses heavy draft Tercheroo 1 
slow process and should not be prac- ! Mares With pronounced success. They j 
tid 'd  unless the land la full ofsroot* I perform heavy work at this station 
and stump*. This Is an age o f labor- ] and at many farms throughout the en- 
laving farm Implements, and no farm -; tire summer o f eaili year beside small 
er can afford to walk down each nnd- ; south' m-grown h rse# and mules ard 
die three or four times at each cult I- without greater discomfort. Aside i 
vatlon. The one-rtnv cultivator should j from being In harness every day. the 
be used by every farmer. [ two mares at the Tennessee station

The farmers o f the south should ; reared a heavy pair of colts that the 
raise the necessary horse power. Mil- station refused |4u0 fpr when six 
lions of dollars are having the south jnonths old.
each year for the purchase o f mules ; The mule Is one o f the most vital 
end horses. Few small farmers ran cogs In the Industrial, commercial and 
afford to keep mules and gold. agricultural progress o f the south. It ,
least half the work #t(H k on aouthern 
farm* should be draft mare*, actively 
engaged in heavy work and mule pro
duction. It la a great econom ic waste 
not to use one or moro draft mares on 
every farm.

The man who employs mules or 
geldings in farm operations receives 
In return only their labor. Mares em
ployed for farm work, If Intelligently 
handled, can do all the work that la 
requited and will produce in addition 
a considerable number of colt*, which 
rapidly develop Into marketable ani
mals, thereby adding to the farm in 
come.

Is In corns- queuco of his faithful serv
ice that the larger part o f eorn, rice 
nnd cotton, as well as numerous oth
er crops, are produced and transport 
ed to mnrket. Tbe mule la without 
a rival for work In the logging camps, 
while he excels aa a beast of burden 
in the railroad ramps and for trucking 
and for livery purposes in the cities. 
He possesses the nblllty to resist dis
ease and withstand the strain of se
vere labor on less and poorer feed 
than the horse. In many lines of 
work, and particularly those Just men
tioned. the mule Is decidedly superior 
to tbe horse, and. I have no quarrel

h i

A House That Suit*.
‘ lias your wife found a house that 

suits her?"
"W ell, yes. It suits her Ail but the 

kitchen range, the closets, the cellar, 
the front parlor. ,tho vestibule, the 

[ lighting srrantctrenla and the dining- 
i room wall paper."

Puffed Proverb.
r gentle XV • «1 Sped, 

n«t«. .

a in ini Ml*.

lis Fort une.
•ink It. wan ft f>Ity Noah
'didn't kn< anything
It WOIjld h.rre been
nn In ih « ark

In't h a f 1? frliy«n1 It wtth
any i 
more

never had
kind."

Unanswerable.
The Critic -Berry I mtsred seeing "My father kin 1l< k your father”  

that Mob scene in your last produc- said little Tommy Itnagg to little Deb

it la generally considered that three with those who claim a mule Is more 
brood marea must be kept to do the economically fed and a mors efficient 
same work that can be done by a pair ! work animal than a horse ot equal
of mules or gelding* o f equal strength 
but the difference In feed coat la 
-light, and the value of the colts pro-

wetght At the same time. It Must be 
admitted that tho mule Is without 
pride of ancestry or hope o f posterity

tuced offsets such difference Hi feed and valueless for any purpose otb*J 
costa, with a considerable balance to j than labor.

Uon
Tbe Actor—To which mob scene do 

you allude? The one In the play, the 
one In the audience, or the one on sal-1 
ary day?

by tiluster.
"Mebby he kin," said little Hobby 

Hluslef. "but he ain't a-goln' to do It. 
'pause m.v father Is your father'* 
boss.”

Th* Hobo aa a Teacher.
The loidy—Look here, you said that 

If I'd give you your dinner you'd mow 
the lawn for me.

The Hobo-—I'd like to. ma'am, but I

On Leap Year,
Weary William—I wouldn't have 

many national holidays If I had my 
wav—only 365, that's all

Frayed Philip— So yer'd make us 
pore fellers work one day every four goiter teach you a lesson Never trust 
years, would yer, yer slave driver! th' word o f a total stranger.

Technical Enough. | Had a Poor Tim*.
Rnntgn Old Gentleman- Poor little She— 1 suppose yon are familiar wtth 

chap' Where did that cruel boy hit Ixingfellow'a poem; "T o Stay at Horn* 
y™ * la neat ”

Tommv— Roo-oo-oo! We were 'avln 'i lie  Ye«, and 1 think he must haw* 
a naval bat-le, an' ‘a torpedoed me In written It Just after returning from • 
the engine room !—Tit Bit*. J summer outing
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u
s y n o p s i s . To tb©you pick up on the beach? 

devil wl|h the fellow !”
_ ____  ... When the door had cloned on theComtftMft Kllse. dftUfthttr of the govern ,Tw.liri. . ... i. . . .  .u , * .»r of the Mount. h«« chance encounter mountebank and the commandant, he

>oy. The "Mount.” h *»nall j uirio 1 to his d«iup;hter. “ A 
nd. stood In vant hay on tH kl'*  lv„ « r̂ % *n roast of France. aiM tr * * irownlngly his Ex

with a pe.uiant bOj 
rock hound Island 
the northwestern
flurtn* the time of l»uis XVI wan n k v- 
♦nim^nt stronghold. Develop* that the 
penisnt boy was the son of Hetgneur 1 >«- 
taurao, nobleman. YounK I.»**aura<’ dot. r 
frillies to secure an education and *h< • m
& gentleman; sees the govei % ' ................ "
trr depart for Farts Lady I'l *<• r-: • » to r* <x Into severity, "say no more

“A madcap
Excellency 

; regarded her “To have gone into the 
town and mingled wirh the rabble! 
1 *u tsh ak in g  bis head and then suf
fering th.it expression of disapproval

after seven years’ schooling and enter- 
tains many nobles Her L* Kshly dances 
with strange fluherimui. and a **)• to 
Hrros Is made In an effort to capture u 
•Mysterious Le Seigneur Notr M** •
\*Ay Kltse Is caught In ti e "O r mV  * !•* 
The Flack Seigneur rescue* and take* 
her to hie retreat Rlise d'.*** >vcrs t »*, 
her savior was the boy witr th»* fl* ’ 
flanchsa. the Selgni-ur’s ssrv ant. 1* ar
rested and brought hofoi 
Iwidy Lllse has Sanches 
neur and a priest at the 
ches tells Desaurac that 1 
trayed him. but Is not 
K l̂gneur plans to release p 
Mount. I>adv Kltse pleads 
ar to spare the lives of c< 
oners. Disguised ns a 
Kline mingles with the t*
S'-me startling facts 
Mountebank starts a riot 
and locked up aft*»r makli 
vatlons of the citadel, ar.1 
summoned before the *">• 
ter. The governor enter* t1 
the tn'erview with thu M u 
miserable buffoon the M - - 
toftMMf by order of th«» ; 
saurac overpowers guard 
dler’s uniform.

th*• K“ 't/«*nvr
• l fro*. 8Hu-
’ocklM" H*n-

Rr* hO ■
Wi

y ■ i. Th#
TlH- 'fiftTft At Out
Wltih ho:r f -VM

pm ru*A t>rU-
1 ■ 'iiant T.n*Ty

* <uvt hpuri
A my*iPtlmjA
Ho is Arr«Mrt*)d
ift! if* ftfls*rwAr'i*
tT tl 
Mft troom d?»r1n®

As
ts r»- 

Oe
>4

CH APtER XI *■—(Continued).
“ Her Ladyship *•> r 1 ' ’» 

mured the latter In s ‘me em>>:irr;
inept and yet f* cling oblig 'd  to ?■;* 
•with that bright Ins nt • 
high official o f tl." M" i ■ fn 
upon him, ” *s to tnfnrr' me 
siring to mingle with th,- |« pl«\ - 
knowing It might no! be • \:«'b 
to do so—In her o «n  proper ch« 
tel*— her ladyship sew fit to » s 
i  humbler costume— that of * N- ■ 
'••cflaatit m«!i!

rrnm the Governor's Up* fell 
ejaculation: he *■•••” ' d *b ut to •: 
sternly, bat the v .17!* fa il'd  <>n 
lipa: Instead. ’Cotjrinue!’* he i 
curtly

"That. I believe. In .nil, your K 1 
hney. exiwpt that her ladysMp

gtupld fellow

Id

e morr l)« , ft#
-and—1'*
ted. as expert
t to spiralt; to
hut It 

pted
wit* bif*

In so? T©

The ftub r̂pr#
if the •rum of
irdly roovn for

In

pressed the de*t 
be act at liberty on ' 
not worth the keepitit 

TIm» mountebank trti 
tng now 'b e  l-ady KHs* t 
denounce him. i*rhap 
Excellency who Ititorrup 

“ You were x >lD| to i 
him at ltbertv?"

"I, your Btcellmgjr?
.tea Voleura 1a tt> ftill I 
the snnd*, there la hi 
them lo wjulrm; but If vnur EleeUettc 
wlabea all ttweo psltrjr ragamuffin 
and be.;j;ar* brouabt b.’fpre you 

'W ill, w ell!" The Governor took, 
down: hta hand rruahed Impatient! 
the paper he h* Id, "Here la much a-1 
about nothing) Have you." to hi 
daughter. "nuKht to add*''

8h« lifted her head Standi 
c a p ita l po»e, apparently reynn 
what was takln* place, the i 
bank, at the Govern nr'• queail- 
a quirk glato-e from him (•> b 
thouah bu' an 
lady'a. In that 
•II lhal war 1> 
audden. de t * 
bitable Intent 
conveyed A' 
tlcrd, or fan 
thrust Into fcl 
gome weapon 
out a little, w!
In* etnphae'*
ahade nearer 
ther!

"Nothin*."
“ nothin*!"

"Then," hi* 
thin, arlaiocrntl 
aw ay!”

"And your— t 
tlonaT”  muimur 

"A t* to t» oh 
awered the G>

tee
hot 
Al 
m y

bn- f
r *
th<

. •
did. the 
aa If fra

•salad there, 
mul’ aneoualy. 
e fact, he mo 
(iovernor. he

about It! Here.” indlcntln* the letter.
"1» ampething of *rcater moment, to 
bet at’ended lo and answered!"

CHAPTER XX.

The Mountebank and ths Soldier.
As the mountebank walked out of 

the apartment of the Governor's 
daughter, he dre-w himself up with an 
air of expectancy, like a man prepar
ing for acme audden climax. Once be
yond the threshold, hla eyna glanced 
furtively back at the clpacd door, and, 
descending the stairs to the floor be
low-, he carried h|s head a little fo r  
* -rd. as tf Intent to catch unwonted 
round or outcry. But no raised vole# 
or unusual noise reached his ekr, and 
i la footstep*, aa the party Issued forth 
Into the street, responded briskly to 

j - he soldiers' pace Still with the seme 
|-nlr of strained attention, now mlnyled 
; with a trace of perplexity, he followed 
i his yunrd until railed upon to atop 

"You are lo  alee p b'ere!" Aa he
■ke, the commandant opened the ;

- .:->i af what aeemed a low out build- 
. . hot very fur from the nwsie-rnl bar 

tacks and motioned the mountebank i 
' to e liter. The latter, afte.r *lanc!n* j 
quirk!) at the speaker and the so! j 

idlers behind, herd to atrp achoaa the j 
lark threshold.' and, still atooptn*. on 

laci unt of the low roof, looked around 
1 1 im By the faint glimmer of light I 
i from a lantern one of tho soldiers |
I h. Id. the {• * d « m *  of that squalid ; 

lace were- IndlsGnrtly revealed: A | 
single stall w hose- loll* eared ocrupan' j 

' turned Its head Inquiringly at the ab 
! ru -t appearance of a companion 
lodger, hits of harness and a number 
of traps hanging from pe*s on thet 
wall. and. near the door, on the 
(•round, a bundle of Rrksa. much fod 1 
-ler front ^hc marabes rlosu by the 
shore This last salt atnellln* heap, | 
the offipef. peering In with a fastidious | 
sniff. Indt ated

•That'a your b»-d! A aofter one than 
you would have bad but for Ute I sidy

l!e  prlsevner relumed no answer,
i .j in the voice of a man wboae hu 

•t or was not of the best, the command 
• - t uttered a brief command A m o 
i. - t or two the U*ht continued to 
is»e fitfully about the stable: then It 
an t ihe moving shadows vanished, a 
k< vrs-cd In the door, and the semnd 
.* t!rf. offiewr's re<-eding foo'steps waa 

f...; .vies] by the diminishing clatter of 
nn a s ht ela on the fincring stone Not 
until both bad fairly died away in >b« 
distance and the tlk-noe was broken 
only by certain indications of ruetlvo- 
n. hs fretn the stall, did Ihe primmer 
move.

First, to the door, which he fried 
and shock: tt<n. avoiding tt«- p!le of 
fodder, to ihe wall, where, feeling 
about the rough masonry with 'b e  
rticrcy of one who kr< w he bad no

caped him and he waa at 1*1 starching, 
when the bolt, springing sharply back, 
caused him to straighten.

"Are you there, Monsieur Mounte
bank?" The door swung open; an un- 
-ertaln light cast sickly rays once 
more within, and beneath the lantern, 
raised ubove hla head. Innocent of the 
danger he had Just escaped, the round 
visage of the good uatured soldier who 
had escorted the mountebank to the 
auberge des voleuts looked amicably 
and Inquiringly Into the darksome 
hovel.

"Y es; what do you want?" the an- 
swer rnm« more curt than courteous.

"W bat do I want?" the fellow re
peat. d with a broad smile. "Now that'a 
good! i'erhaps It would be more to 
the point to ask what do you want? 
And here," Indicating a loaf and Jug 
In bis band. "I've got them, though

!
car»-d. and ordered them brought— " 

" l ie  did?" said the prisoner, with a 
flash of quick surprise "W ell. I'm not 
hungry, but you cun leave them."

"Not hungry?" And kite soldier, 
who seemed a little the worse for 
liquor, but more friendly In cons* 
quenoe, walked In. "I don't wonder, 
though." be went on, closing ihe door, 
hanging his lantern above and plac
ing the Jug on the ground; "In Bitch a 
foul hfile? What you need, comrade, 
la compnuy, and.” touching significant
ly hi* br>hst, "something warmer than 
flows front the spring of Ft. Anbert."

"I tell you." bey . i the mountebank, 
when the' soldi* r, staring, got a fair 
look at the other tor the first time and 
started back.
■ - E h ?  What's this?"

"Oh. I took them off! You don’t aup- 
I pose I'd sleep in my white clothes In 
| such'a dirty—"

‘ Klght you are. com rade!" re- 
turned the other, seating himself be
fore the door OH a tbreob-gg.-d stool 
he found In a corner "llut for the 
moment you gave me a start. I 
thought you some other person."

"W hat—person ?"
"No one In particular You might,"

unbuttoning hta coat to draw forth

tlence ehone ominously from the pris
oner's glance; hla attention, that of a 
man straining to estcb some expected 
sound without, focustd Itself on the 
speaker. "This Jacquea—wliat sort of 
quarters has bo?"

"Oh. he lives aaywbere; every
where! Sometimes at the thieves’ 
inn; again In one ef the atoreuouaea 
near the wheel. Taey any, though, 
la net a gris t han 1 to sliep. but 
es moat of hla time llko a ijak^frowl 
lng in and out the black passages and 
tunnels of the Mount. But," abruptly 
breaking off, "the play—that’s what 1 
want to know about! The end! How 
did It end?"

"I ’m In no n ood  for talking."
"Take Jhe bottle, an’ It’ll loosen 

your tongue!"
"No."
"W hat! you refuse?"
“ Yea."
"Then," philosophically, "muat 1 

drink alone?”  ,
"Not here!"
“ Eh ?’’
“ Will you get out, or—"  and the 

mountebank stepped toward the other 
with apparently undisguised tnten
tlon.

"So that’s your game?" Quickly the 
soldier sprang to his feet. " 1  must 
teach you a little politeness, my friend 
—how we deal w|th uncivil people In 
the arm y!" And throwing off hla coat, 
as ready for a bout at fisticuffs as for 
an encounter of words, the soldier 
confronted the clown. "When I’m 
done, you ’ll sing that song of the stick 
out of the other side of the mouth 
and think your wicked peasant re 
•lived a coddling from his maater la 
comparison!

Hut the mountebank did not answer 
— with w ords—and the soldier was 
still threatening, and painting dire

hy the commandant should have of * h« ‘ h* ln^ed doing, when a strong ami closed
about blui; fingers like Iron gripped 
hl« throat, and. for somo moment 
thereafter, although of unusual sire 
and vigor, the luan was more con
rented In keeping his feet than In 
searching bis vocabulary for plctur 
esque Imagery. Then, In aplte of his 
struggles and best endeavor* lo  free 
himself, he felt hta head forced back 
wards; Ihe grasp on bis neck tight 
ent-d. Still he could not shake off that 
deadly hold, and, aware that cousctous- 
'ness was gradually leaving him. Ills 
efforts relaxed After thnt. for an In 
torval, he remembered nothing; but 
with returning realization ard a vague 
sense of stiffness In his throat. In s 
rough sort of way was prepared *° Ac
cept defeat; acknowledge Ibc other's 
supremacy, and seal that acknowlcdg 
mi nt over Ihe bottle.

Only the mountebank afforded him 
no opportunity thus to toaat the "beat 
man;*’ with a long straV of h-ntlier 
snatched from one of the pegs, he had 
already bound the'hands and feet of 
his bulky antagonist, and was Just rts 
lng to survey bis handiwork, when the 
other opened bis eyes.

"HereI What do you mean?" ex 
claimed the soldier, when even ths

best—"  About to blow out tbs flame,
he stopped, attracted by something bis 
foot had thrust aside; a garment; the
soldier’s! A moment he surveyed M; 
stooped; picked It up. "Unless I am 
mistaken,” casting sslite hta own coat, 
slipping on that of the soldier, and 
than donning the latter's cap. which 

fallen In the struggle, "we aru 
snout of a site. And this sword." un
fastening the belt from the prostrstu 
Jailer, "should go with the co a t”  A 
moment bis words, tense, reckless, 
continued to vibrate In the soldier’s 
ears, then: "I ’ll leave y6»i the lan
tern !" And darkness fell over 1ba 
place.

Boldly, a little uncertainly, as tha 
soldier had walked, the mountebank, 
now. to all appearance, a man of the 
ranks In the service of his Excellency, 
tho Governor, strode down the wide, 
stone-paved way separating the out
houses from the officers’ quarters, hard 
against the ramparts. In the sky’s 
dome the stars still shone, although s 
small mottled patch of cloud obscured 
the moon; on either aide no lights ap
peared In windows, and friendly shad
ows favored him, until he approached 
at the end of the way the broad, open 
entrance between the soldiers' bar- 
racks and the officers’ row There, set 
In stone above the key of the time- 
worn arch, flared a smoky lamp, dimly 
revealing the surrounding details; but 
the young man did not stop; had 
drawn quite close to the medieval 
structure, when unexpectedly another 
tread, on the soldiers’ side of tha 
entrance, mingled with his own; rang 
for s moment In unison; then Jingled 
out of tlms. Ho who sppresened 
came to a sudden standstill; cast s 
quick glance over his shoulder, only 
to be brought to an abrupt realization 
that It was now too late to retreat. A 
black silhouette, suddenly precipitated 
across the pavement, preceded a dark 
figure that stepped quickly out and 
barred tha way. while at the same 
Mine, a voice, loud and Incisive, chal
lenged.

(TO IIK CONTINUgn.)

CARLSBAD AS HEALTH  RESORT

Humorous Resume ef On* Pltgram’s 
Visit to ths Famous Water

ing Place.

London.—It Is not necessary to
hsvo a map to find a health resort. 
Just Jump on a train and look stead
ily out of the window. You may ride 
a day and you may rldo a week. 
Eventually you will come to a place 
where every person looks the picture 
of health. You will see streets crowd
ed with men with thick necks and 
broad backs, and women whose 
shapes could be. revised ad lib. The 
glow o f health Is In their cheeks and 
their clothes are expensive. Imme
diately you will recognize this place 
to be Carlsbad. All these people have

HOW TH E NAME AM ER IC A !

Authorities Differ as to Its Derivation, 
Many Claiming It to Be of Csltlo

Origin.

We are told that the name of this
continent was derived from that of 
gentleman who wrote about It— Amort. 
rus Vespuclus. His real name, how

Principal Carlsbad Spring.

come to take the cure. Absolutely 
you are looked upon as being a per
fect heathen If you are not consider
ing the cure, for a poor man gets sick 
and takes the cure and a rich man 
takes the cure and gets sick.

I arrived In Carl shad about four 
o'clock In the afternoon and after bar* 
lng been comfortably established In 
one o f the hotel apartments I hap
pened out on my balcony and there 
witnessed streams o f  people, all bound 
in the same direction and each and 
every one carrying little red bag*. 
My first thought was that au Ameri
can circus was In town, but then why 
on earth was everybody carrying their 
own refreshments Instantly I caught 
up my liat, dashed out on the street

ever, was Vespucci, and Vespuelua Is j >||() )d . "im clare me In. I'm
the l.atlnl/eii form of It. Just us Anierl >lira  trinugh ”  Nobody In the crowded 
ru* Is supposed to be Latin for Affltr- ! ihoroughfare heard me. so I declared
|go. . If the cqnllnrnl had been named 
for I'oltnnhiis It would not. in all |>rot> j 
shinty, have been named I'hrlsto- I 
phcrla, but Columbia Why. Ihen, If j 
Columbus was to be robbed of the 
honor. Is the land uot called Vea j 
puela?

myself In I walked and walked un
til finally I reached a place caljed 
Kaiser f’ ark There hundreds of 
these supposed to be Invalids, Instead 
o f  keeping lo their strict diet o f 
abont glasses o f water a  day and 

| merely enjoying the music, were gratl-

boiile. have been any one! But I dare power vocally to express further sur 
say you have bad them off In w-orae j prise or Indignation was dented him
places than this which, after all. I* 
not had.'compared to some of the 
rooms for guests at the M ount!"

"You m «*n?" The mountebank 
looked Href at the closed blinds; then

In consequence of something soft be 
lng thrust between lit* teetb; and 
mute, helpless, be could but express 
In looks lbs disgusted Inquiry bis lips 
refused lo  frame

The question, loo. baa been raised j fy|nK themselves with coffee and 
i whether Vespucci’*  name was Anierl- j superabundance of cake, which eon- 
J co One ailthorlty claim* lhal It was j stltuted Ihe contents o f Ihe little red 
| not. It I* said lhal In a volume pulp t>luc„ Wall, II was worth the long 

llshed *t Milan only nine year* after j Wl||g to hear such wonderful music, 
j the death of Vespucci his name laj the time fairly flew, but the orchestra 

given aa AlberlsUo- 
possible that this

1 though such an error would t>e unlike- ehonl four times a day, or first walk- 
l ly lo  occur on title page, even In those |ng yourself to death, then eating 
I days. everything In stglft Then first thing

you find yourself tipping tho scales

It I*, of course.; ,(<a(1pr dl(1 l|PBt j, 
was a misprint.' y,„u go through the same routine

unt<}t)* th oorf l i  tho rarh

(I •
fft

»M  §1rt

ExcetU-ncj 
tic hand, "

! that
; clo«

w a  
flk« him

in

«*r Udythtp*a tru
i il thft com m an d! 
f • «!. of c m;- • 
vctn&of,

itnjc
Dt

an
s s K t l V

r e g a r d B a
• "You hear, fo o l . ' said la a low vn 

the ccictnsndant as he appro*'I 
tha clown "Thank It* Lxc'llcm  
Don’t yen know enough? C lod ' J>»j

llut the mzn made at first no e.T 
to obey; Immovable as a stat.ie. 
seemed not to ace the *p 
onoe mere, the officer half 
hta Injunction.

"Kb*”  the Governor turned
“ I tbank your Excellency! L str  Fx 

cells ncy t* most kind!" s' d 'he 
mountebank tn a loud, emphatic tor.

"And her ladyship?' prompted tt 
officer.

The clown looked at the girl; her 
breath came fast through her parted 
lips.

"Speak, foo l! To her ladyship you 
also owe much."

"M uch !" repeated the clown, 
spark In the dull gsze still fastened 
upon her.

•I# that all you can ssy?"
"T a k e  him aw ay!" .M y Indy spoke 

almost wildly,
"Y *s; take him aw ay!" With a 

querulous gesture his Excellency put 
an and to the matter "Am 1 to be In
terrupted In Important affair* by 
,v «  - m Iters b is  farcaar.

and
n r ed

the

•V tlms lo  spare, ht* hands, ere long.
• w encountered the frame of a smalt win- 
d dew. Any crattflcation. however, he 

have experienc'd  thereat found 
set In tho subse-quent discovery 
tie window bad heavy iron tilled*.

and fasten'd, and was tu rner 
»d by a single strong bar m-i 

middle, dividing the one ln< on- 
blc aperture Into two spaces of 
sable dimensions. Itut as If 

spurred h* obstacles to greater e le c 
tions. fierctly tbs man grasped ths 
t.»« iailh barrier, braied himself, and 
put forth fils BttVngih In tta sitting 

1 old masonry, the rod moved slight
ly; then mow- and more and the pris
oner. breathing a moment hard, girded 
himself, anew A wrench, s tug, and 
the bar. partly dlaln’egrated, snapped 
n ihe middle, and holding the plecea, 

'be prisoner fell aotiiewhat violently 
heck. Arm<d now with an Implement 
that well ml;. <t serve aa a lever, he, 
nevertheless, paused before endeavor
ing to force the formidable fastenings 
of the Minds; paused lo  tear off >he 
tight fitting clown's cap; to doff ths 
costume of the mountebank covering 
tbe rough, dark garments beneath, and 
vigorously to rub his face with some 
mixture he took from bis pocket He 
had made but a few passes to remove 
the distinguishing marks of paint and 
pigment, whqg a sound without. In the 
distance, caused him to desist.

Mitschtanl is Ge^ 
- i  and All* rung ns

\ttierlr* was not derived from Ves- fnr beyond your own approval and in- 
nurd's name at all, but that it etantly you wish In make a quick get 

I came from a Celtic word, Itnrlch. away before you Increase another Inch 
I which means to emigrate However, |n diameter. The only thjng that de*
I the name may have been derived, II Is tflltis you from taking the first train 
l certain to stand. The whole world, out o f town is you must report to tba 

except France, calls lh;> country , constable of your Intention* to leave, 
j  America, and spell* the name one wsy (h,,n gently slip him the lower half 

This uniformity I* true of no other o f  yonr letter o f credit for taxes on
the water and music. Then you may 
leave with a light pocketbook. but 

England I* At gieterr# plenty of excess weight. 'Twas ever 
thus.

ALCOHOL M AKES  MARE  FIGHT

Seeking Cause of Racket In Bam, 
Owner Espoetulate* and Get* 

ths Worst Of It.

Bremerton. AVer h— William lire  
ken. a t’olbv farmer, placed a quart 
of alcohol Intended for horse liniment 
ft twice a feed box lt» lilt bain. Short
ly after midnight Mr. Brsken heard a 
commotion Indicating that somchody 
was pulling the barn apart When 
he p ec '-d  Into the stall and gently In
quired "W hat’s the matter, Molly?" 
that spirited animal kicked him.

Mr Brsken returned with scantling 
and slipped Into tha Mall The first 
'kick mirsed Mr. lira ken's head, hut 
knocked ihe scantling out o f  bis 
band*. Th'-n Molly kicked him be- 
hind the door and k ick 'd  Ihe door on 
top o f him.

When Mrs Braken arrived snd r e 
moved, the door Mr. Braken announced 
that he would call the battle a draw 
for the night t

In the morning It was learned that 
Molly’s Indiscretion was due to 'bn

great country
I many to the I- 
I to I ho French
J to the Freit'U and Inghllterrs lo  Ih*
I Italians France Is Frankrelch to tha 

Germans and 'Francis lo the Span
iards. K 'l-sgoa !■ Espagtia lo  the ital- 

i tans and Fpstn tn the English, and so ' 
| on. But America I* America, with 
! .,Tactically the same pronunciation to- 

! t>!.. w o r l d  MSnfft Kiatire. whers It j 
become* Amcrlque

Ths Winchester Mcasur*.
Tho Winchester Messur*. a term 

.seldom. If ever used In this country,
I hough common In England, refers 
to the l*ct that sway back In ths 
reign of Edg-fr that King -stsblt h 'd  
a legal Standard measure for ths 
prosecution of fraud The standard 

I vgcsels were by roval order kept la 
j the t'lty of Winchester. Hence the
■ "Vrtti'hestar Measure" of the time of 

Henry VH. The standard of n easurs
! |n ths fu lle d  State* Is based on that
■ ,,f the mother country The last 

standard Weights and -Me*'liras act 
of England waa passed in l*f>!* Many

| o f the old rules are still In 
: thnt country.

fore* In

•Women Anslous to Servs.
M'-re than twice a* many women as

I -, .! applied for eniytm ebl i tpmtni! „ f thr a|cohol In th«. fe--d box
tn the Women’s Sick nnd Wounded | A slfLi f ervSsi /, r li 11» 11 Is, is ■ /1 vtv a iitx tt, • rtixius

"N o On* in Particular.'

Convoy ct rps. the ncwe«t adjunct to 
the Brltl-h artny The corps takes 
i «rt In practice drills, makes it* n « n  

’ camp! does stretcher work and other- 
s i .. .  gets practical training for tho 
regular service When enlisting tho 
women accepted l.y ihe re.-mltlng 
officer receive the kings shll lng, 
which ddnd* the bargain and makes 

I <he woman legally ob'lged lo sent* 
as part of the military establishment 
of the L’ nltod Kingdom.

Aside from ekhlbltlng a«me engerne 
fo get to the pump. Molly’s "'d om in g  
after”  was uneventful.

, at Ih* door, snd s sudden determlna '
• Foots', ps, that grew louder, were tion came to his eyes

coming hik way, and, gripping bis bar "Thus

Sport Language la U "lv tft»l.
___ , Germany I* now said lo  be taking

especially prepared for the j  o f the strap, binding the soldier, about i ' • ! »  ' " l * - *  ' ' ‘ p . „ , ' . * ' ' * * *  * * * * *
Bfnirlny IL w  It •■^Ufliirilt Fif*© »

No; It’t no Jeko,* aii«w*re<l thft 
mountebank, rapidly passing an end

tlgh'er the, prisoner grimly waited; I followers of Ihe Black Seigneur, taken a post of the stall and

or buffoon.

but soon hi* grasp relaxed The sound 
was that of a single person. * h o  new 
palisstd hof 'rs the entrance; fumbled 
at the lock, nnd. wlfh an tmtuttient 
exclamation, set something down At 
the same time the prisoner dropped 
his weapon snd stooped for 'b e  dis
carded garments; In the dark, they es

prisoners near Casque, for example!
"They are dungeon*?"
'W ith  Jacques for keeper! The lit

tle sexton, we call him. because the 
prisoners go generally from Ihe cells 
to the pit, snd ths quicklime Is the 
hunchback's graveyard!

sal lot wise "A poor return for ho* 
pliallty. yet needs must, when the 
devil drives!" quickly selztng a hand 
ful of marsh grass from Ihe ground 
and rubbing II over hla face. "Any 
how. you'll be none the worse on tbe 
morrow," stepping toward the lantern.

"This Jacques--" A growing tm oa-1 "while I— who can say? He laugha

Her Advantage.
The woman over fifty. If she's no. 

a fool, ha* one pi/t! over all men snd 
vounger women -she understands peo
ple, wh'ch ihe opposite *e* never do. 
and no woman doe*, till she’s old 
enough to understood herself.

Senior Ducked for Shaving Mustache.
Chicago.—John Green, senior at the 

University o f Chicago, was docked In 
the gymnasium tank because he vio
lated the rule prohibiting tha shaving 
o f mustaches.

Runaway Horse Demolishes Saloon.
Chicago.— Detective* In a saloon set

tling the matter of a stolen overcoat, 
were suddenly Interrupted ’ by the 
hasty entrance o f a runaway bora*. 
Several persons were Injured nnd the 
saloon demolished.

W on’t Maks Chicago "D ry" Town.
C hicago— By a vole o f 34 to 32 the 

temperance societies of the city bar* 
decided not to attempt to  make Chi
cago s "dry”  mqr Is the spring cam
paign of 1314.
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WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
S U C C E S S O R  TO  W E L G E  B R O TH E R S  

Store and Warehouse at W elge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

Genera! Merchandise and Ranch Supplies
p

t- ’ • ' • _. • • . • - .
Hardware Roofing, Smooth and 
Barbed Wire, Woven wire Fencings
and Poultry Netting.
The new PAGE woven wire 
Fencing for Goats, the best and 
cheapest fence made.
Cedar Posts bought and sold. 
Country Produce Bought and Sold

W e wish our friends and 
customers, one and all a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

Happy New Year

The best High Patent Flour and 

all other kinds of mill products. 

Groceries and all kinds of Feed 

Stuff.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 

Hats, Boots and Shoes.

Agents for Fort Smith Wagons.

•

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

Some Land Bargains
Call on us for further description o f property listed. We offer a 

v good propositions below. This list will be added to each week as we 
i . e new propositions to offer. All properties listed with us at the own
'd selling price will be advertised by us without charge.

318 acres 12 miles from Kerrville Livery business in live town, with 
i daily mail route, all under 7 and 8 |ot ]20x140. and turn 40x100, all 

vire fence; well and windmill at the floored, and good auto garage 32x60.
nouae, plenty water in pasture; new good autos, hacks, buggies, saddles, 
wo-room house; all improvement. hllrneM an<i hom .8( ^  etc. lK>. 
i«w. In 1-2 mile o f  good school, . „  . . . .
iters and two churches. 4 acres in ,n*  •”  of City V ntM m u. and oper- 
uttiration, more tillable, young *tinK hearse, and telephone line; 

•rchard. Price $2250.

The Youth's Companion in 1914 How About Santa Claus this Year

Seven college presidents and a CHRISTMAS comes hut once a year 
number of college instructors, inclu- hut by handing only $1.-75 to the 
ding cx-President Taft, will contrib- publisher o f The Kerrville, Advance 
ute to The Youth’s Companion dur- you will get 156 |»a|>ers a year, or

*0 Acres one mile from Pearsall, 
under one fence and all in culti- 

<Jon except small pasture. New 
room 2-porch bungalo, fine well 

i  soft water, windmill, tank and 
.aterworks, fine shade trees and 
wo big young orchards, on clayed 
,uto road in good prohibition town. 
Vill sell or trade for property in 
verr County.

ing 1914.
Then there is Gene Stratton Por

ter, whose stork's o f Indiana woods 
and swatn|M have made her famous, 
and Kute Douglas YYiggin, who 
never wrote a dull line in her life, 
and Mrs. Iturton Harrison, who re- 
meml*ers when conversation Was 
really an art as practised in Wash
ington and in the manor house* of 
Virginia. And this is just a liegin- 
ning o f the list.

If you know The Com|>anion, you 
have a pretty clear idea of what is 
in store for next year's readers. If 
you do not know, nsk us tosendyou 
sample copies-for instance, contain
ing the o{a*ning chapters o f Arthur 
StanwiNxj Pier's fine serial—"His 
Father's Son." Full Announcement 
for 1914 will be sent with the sam-

also 324 acres of land nine miles of 
town, every foot tillable, except 
about 15 acres, with well and small 
house on land all under practically 
new fence, fine grazing. Entire 
business and farm property at bar
gain. You cant afford to miss it.
Business in 1-2 block o f center of 
town, on Southern Pacific Railroad.' pie copies.

„  a • „ „ „  For the year’s subscription of
For Sale 200x600 feet in Ttvy j 2 00 there is included The Com-

97 acres, 10 miles west o f  Kerr- addition. Water St., good improve- panion Practical Home calender for
lie on Rock Springs road, quarter ments, including stock o f groceries 1914. and all the issues o f the paper
i«* river front. 7 wire fence, daily amt growing garden, $5,200. Also f ° r 'he remaining weeks o f 1913,

4 lots in Lowry addition fronting 
road. 360x190 feet, $100 per lot.
Also 25x104 feet on Water St., in 

446 acres 1 mile from Center center o f town. Rock building in-
'oint, 50 acres in cultivation, 150 eluding liakery oven. Good tenant
tore tillable, 20 acres in orchard, $2750. 
ne pecan grove, 12 acres under

A pretty home on Clay Street,
Kerrville for sale. Contains four 
large lots, nice six-room house and 
other improvements. For quick 
sale will go at $2700.

three a week. That's some reading 
ain't it? G<mkI, instructive, whole
some reading, too. Try the combi
nation. You'll like it. It is this: 

The Semi-Weekly Farm News $1 
a year. The Kerrville Advance $1 a 
year; the two well worth $2.00 a 
year.

You get them both for $1.75 a 
year.

Do It Now.

For Sale—6-room house in Tivj 
addition, Kerrville. Place contains 
one and one-half acres, well, wind
mill and tank and irrigated garden. 
Will sell for $1200. Apply at the 
Advance office.

itail. Has 25 acres in cultivation; 
u >re tillable. Two good wells on 
lace; good 8-room house. $2100.

rigation, 2 good wells and tank, 
fair Improvements. $25 an acre,

dating from the time the suliscript-' 
ion is received .

The YoBTH'8 Companion,
144 Berkeley St., Boston Mass. 

New subscriptions received at this 
Office.

Lace collars and cuffs to match. 
West Texas Supply Co.

160 acres black land in Jones Co.,
10 miles from Abilene and 1 mile 
from Hamby. 90 acres in cultiva- 
i.,n, ",0 more tillable. 6-room house No. 8. 800 acres 4 miles from 
:most new, well, etc. $40 acre. Kerrville, 20 acres in cultivation.

747 acres, 100 acres in cultivation balance pasture land, all fenced hog 
ood fences, barns and out houses, proof. Good 6-room house almost 
ood 5-room house, two good wells new, with fire place. Good spring 
od three tanks, one windmill. Lo- near house, other springs in pasture, 
ited 19 miles Northwest o f  Kerr- prj(* $5000. 
lie on Kerrville-Reaervation road.
II farm implementsand machinery. Nice 5-room house with two lots, 
nesting o f  reaper, grain drill, go6d shed and outhouses, six blocks 
•wing machine, rake, molases mill, south o f court house. A bargain to 
Itivatora and single and double anybody that wants it. Good terms 
-c plows go  with place for $12000, and cash payment.

FOR RENT 3 rooms, up-stairs, 
for rent for $5 per month. Apply 
to Dr. F. Olz, Kearney Butt’s old 
stand. Mein street.

oven sc rrang*
EXPERIENCE

T nsot M arks 
D e s i g n s

CeeVRIOHTS 4 3 .  Anvmtpawn.lUt* R »t>< • o - mnr
q«tfrttl» a*f*s*rtfitn «*»tr MHutom tree> a h r i h t r  mu 
I n t r n l l . f i  I# p r -.f tR l .ly  p u t r id w D lt v  < >»•*-r n m .lm  
Uotmatrt. il*  c 'm iid ipm ii*l p '« P l , j n i  i v i w i u  
•M l fit# , dhlflrt itarttirv for p.'ruflii* prirniA, Pifffnt iskm iIsfimiMt *

T. A . Buckner Realty Company
KERRVILLETADVANCE OFFICE

M a i n  S t r a i t  K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

l»*f| le nntrutnDHV l r*s».p,i
ir lc i l t  c h iIHIp i i iUI 1*»
ra. ftblnat naet ry f.-r p rt.ri-tg tu-te

__  I s k m  Ihm nirti M i .mii A  IV . ___
^ e r fe f  mMtei. w ith o u t «ii.tn•«

Scientific Jfiscrkr.n.
A IIIttHfrnt r»1 wocfclf.
fa ta lt«< ii I l f  P *if M 'i#i>t|t. r  M t r m i LnUw,

fllr,_ . . _  Thwa 9* isII by all

Btmnd, t »!.!<#, O S  l ‘ h i*  tYufthlomou.
New YorkU.U

Anything in Lumber 
That you want guide
Can be found in our large and 
well assorted stock all thorough 
ly seasoned and in prime, condition 
for immediate use.

Joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
Casing, Base, Ceiling, Moulding. 
Flooring, Shingles, Sash 
and Bliads.

We have everything essential to 
all sorts o f building work and can 
save you time and annoyance and 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch 
Lumber To.

KERRV'LLE CF-iVTFE POIYT

piericanfioy
The SAFE boys* magazine'  !irn-'r. of.

•Msltnbfoolv 
fnr»
K 1Hin

’“ “lOnfyMnycar
AM |v»fne»llh*'r*l »|. t • f h l ’ JV f *f^r, f lf l ilt  P#
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"TA *k i arn 
f tdr’ -iiw , . pa

le  » r»
1. if.'T , IN 4ivoFl.fr. 1

t .  o f  W- t S a
mil i I M h e fr*sr?R. IVnst 3tf of W* -eSnn> \ Eks tried v.

< «*» •' V, IW w Ia f K - i .-M". H ow to  BUkft
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THfc AMERICAN BOT
I>|(Ih  fS r f oto ^ . h  * - 1100  

THE BEIKlILLR At»AV.E
E te l.r  n i l .  h i  .M l • • 11.30

Speiil pri.e (or both - - $1.65
AJ.fr..., JtH U N tt, kerrville. Irtai

Read by 500,000 boys
- a a f  c a f o m f  I )  O iflf $ t r m h

I fu i :

T elephone 162 f r e e  D eh rer j

Star Meat Market
BIEKLER k BYAS, Proprietors

First Class Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sau
sage, barbecue. Etc.

K E R R V f L L E ,  T E X A S

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DIETERT BRCS. OLD STAND

W e Have Some Bargains in
G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e

W e solicit your trade. Phone N o . IO

k A .  &  A .  P . T i m e  T a b l e
n»it> DiHt
N ,  41 *  No 41

lio ilr  
No. 41

Doll? 
No. 44

5 05 P. M. 8 15 A. M.
6 24 " 9 33 "
6 56 “ 10 07 "
7 15 " 10 25 "
7 35 " 10 46 "
8 00 " 11 15 "

Lv. Snn Antonio 
Boerne 
Waring 
Comfort 
Center Point

Ar. 9 00 a . M. 
"  7 40 "
"  7 10 "
"  6 50 "
"  6 30 "

Ar. KERRVILLE Lv. 6 06

i 05 p. M.
B 45 "
5 14 "
4 55 "
4 35 "
4 lo  ' "


